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Showing their medal 

Toru Laxson/Rutdoso News 

Ruidoso gymnasts came back from Saturday's state championship loaded with awards. It was one of. rf not the best state competi
tion performances by the 19-year-old organization, a coach said. Clockwise from the top are Cecily Howell. Bethany Barnett. 
Jeanette Z..agone, Mackenzie Mobley and Jennifer Lewicki. Not shown is Ashley Brillante. 

Chairman Nunley 
switches parties 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
RVIDOSCJ NEWS STAFF WRHI.R 

Citing his discomfort with the 
Democratic Party's national situation, 
L. Ray Nunley, chairman of the 
Lincoln County Commission, changed 
his party affiliation Monday to 
Republican. 

"I felt that I did it in the best 
interests of myself and my wife," 
Nunley said, declining to be more spe
cific. "I don't want my decision to 
reflect negatively on the local 
(Democratic) Party or New Mexico 
politico, but on a national level, I was 
pretty uncomfortable." 

He has heen a Democrat all of his 
adult life, the 61-year-old Nunley 
said. 

His change of parties means every 
seat on the county commission is occu
pied by a Republican, as well as all 
other elected county positions. That 
could change with elections in 
November, but because Republican 
voters outnumber Democrats in the 
county, it w•ll be a tough battle. 

Current ret,>istration shows 
Republicans accounting for nearly 53 
percent of the 11,083 registered voters 
in the county. Democrats make up 
nearly 34 percent of the total and 
independents or other parties about 

14 percent. 
"I haven't talked to L. Ray, but if 

he has changed, we're very disap
pointed," said Chay Rennick, chair
man of the county Democratic Party. 
"The Democratic Party always has 
been supportive of L Ray and locally, 
we still have a two party system in 
Lincoln County." 

Rennick said he's not particular 
concerned about an all-Republican 
county government, because the elec
tions in November could change that 
situation. 

"A lot of those county officials 
were Democrats who have switched to 
Republican," he said. 

Sheriff Tom Sullivan was a 
Democrat, as was State Rep. Dub 
Williams and County Commissioner 
Wilton Howell, he pointed out. 
Ruidoso Magistrate Judge William 
Butts, like Nunley, switched while in 
office (eight months after his 1994 
election). The others changed before 
running for office. 

"I think a lot of these people are 
viewing the disparity in registration 
in Lincoln County and thinking only a 
RPpublican can get elected here," 
Rennick said. "If they keep changing, 

See PARTIES, page 2A 
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Lincoln County jury finds Stanton guilty of murder 
Stanton could receive a 15-year sentence 

BY DIANNE SIALLINLS 
Rl'/IXl\0 NIW.S ~TAH WRJJHI 

After 11 hours of deliberation, a 
jury found Samuel Don Stanton 
guilty of second-deE,:rree murder 
Thesday in the NovPmber 1996 
stabbing dPath of 24-yt>ar-old 
Kt>ndall ,Jpnnings. 

About 4 p.m. Tuesday, when 
District .Judge Karen Parsons read 
the verdict, Jt>nnings' mother, Gail 
Gillem, burst into tears and uttered 
aloud, "Thank God ... 

Stanton's sister, Peggy 
Johnson. who had raised her 
younger brother from the time he 
was 15. yet gave some of the most 
damning testimony against him, 
was silent. 

ThP .15-vPar-old dPfPndant, who 
had hpen -chatting with Lincoln 
County Sheriff Tom Sullivan before 
jurors enterPd, jumped up after the 
verdict and said, 'Thanks any way." 

if the verdict was unimportant, the 
strained muscles in Stanton's jaw 
showed his tenseness. 

As Parsons began talking about 
when he would he sentenced, 
Stanton interruptPd, saying, "Ac; 
soon as possible." 

But repn·sentutivPs of District 
AttornPy Scot Key called for a 60-
day diabrnostic review bt>fore sen
tencing and the judgf:' grantro thP 
request without objections from 
Public DefPnder Sam Damon, who 
said he will appeal the conviction. 

Second-degn.•e murder carries a 
maximum sentpnce of 15 years in 
prison, but can he increased to 20 
years with aggravating circum
stances. 

Speculation around thP court
room before the verdict was that 
the jury, which dPiiberatt>d over a 
two-day period, was leaning toward 
a lighter dt>gr£'{' of guilt, possibly 
voluntary or involuntary 

.'.J';> 
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. D•anne Stalhng>/Rwdoso Ne-..¥5 
His attorney pushed him back 

into his SPat. Although he acted as 
Murder defendant Samuel Don Stanton (thord from left) confers wrth Publoc Defender Samuel Damon <nght) dunng a break 1n h1s tnalon Carrizozo. At 
far left 1s specoal agent Lee McDan1el wrrh the Pubhc Defender Department and Deputy Public Defender Kns Knutson os srtt1ng next to Stanton. 

-------------------' 

Post Office picks preferred site for new Ruidoso building 
Con sf rue tron is slated to hegm 

Sf1temher on a 2.6-acre stte just north 
u the Ruidoso ( ;onuention Center, a 
fJnstal o((tcial satd. 

RY ToNI K. I.AX'>ON 
~r_:l!~\!_1_ .'oii__U \ ~~f_l_ WRI f l R ~ _ _ __ ----·· 

After revi£>wing six locations, a 
team of l l .S. Postal officials recf'ntly 
chost> a 2.6-acre site nf'xt to the 
Ruidoso ( :onvpntion Center for the 
nf'w U.S. Post Officp_ 

"The committee felt it had a lot to 
offer," said Jo:d Havcn.JsPt, a postal offi
cial from his rq.,rional officp in IknvPr. 
'Wf' are going forward with complet
ing due diligencf' with the site." 

The lot, just ofT of State Road 4R to 
the north of the Ruidoso ( ~onvpntmn 
Center, was in thf' right location to 
serve the villagf', he said. The sitl· also 
offers access for traffic and thP land is 
relatively level for Ruidoso. 
Additionally, it is not next to homps 
where residents could he disturbed hy 

.. SPOHTS 

trucks and Pnrly morning postal busi
ness, officials smd. 

Confitruction of the 19,000-
square-foot building is scheduled to 
start in SPplPmhPr, providPd tlw sit(' 
mPds fedPral h'l.tidf•lirws, Bavouspt 
said. It could start earlit•r if the projPct 
is PXpPditPd by thP rP!-,>ional office. 

Huido:-;o PostmastPr .John 
Qtwmada is hoping it will he exp<>dit
('d. Ot.hPrwisP, hP said, the building 
may not he finishPd and ready to opPn 
in spring of 1999 as planned. 
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"If we wait until NovPmhPr or 
l>Pcemher, we arP kind of pushing our 
luck," Qupmada said, rPferring to con
struction delays due to wPather. 

Tllf' new huilding will hf' almost 
four timPs the size of the currPnt post 
officP, which was built in 196l.The 
primary rPason for the new facility is 
the lack of availahiP postal hoxf's, 
postal officials say. It will havt' about 
5.200 post. boxes, compared to th<> cur
rent :1,150, Quemi'lda said. Tlw 
Ruidoso facility was last expandPd 15 

Making it "reel'' 
in Nogal 
PAGE 18 

--~ ·---- ------- ---~---- ~------------------- ----~- --- -~----- ------------

yenrs ago and has added 1 ,200 to 
1 .f)OO po;.;t office boxes since it opened. 

Though about 10 locations were 
orif-,rinally proposed as sites for the 
nPw post offin•. only four conformed to 
tlw C'ritPria, spPcified, Ravouset said. 
The sit(> r(>viPw committee also looked 
at two non-conforming sites before 
making their decision. 

The prf'ff'rrf'd site is currently 
owned by Dwight Andrews of Alto. 

See OFFICE. page 2A 
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Partly 
cloudy 
with 
showers on 
friday 
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RUIDOSO'S 
THREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

THURSDAY H;,t. ... 57 
~..ow" .... 26 

t' ') Partly cloudy 

'~~ .... !'.~ 

' 

WED~DAY 

fluoAY 

H;,t. .. 56 
Low .. 24 

Partly Cloud:-

High . 51 
Low .... 28 

WFATIIER AlMANAc 
Rrddoso Rl!adlrtgs Hfgb """ Pn!dp. 
Friday 49 17 .00" 
Saturday 50 19 .00" 
Sunday 49 21 .00" 
Monday 54 20 .00 .. 

Regfonai-Wedrresday Hlgb """ Fon!aul 
Albuquerque 57 25 Partly cloudy 
El Paso, TX 73 29 Partly cloudy 
Lubbock, TX 71 34 Partly cloudy 
Midland, TX 75 35 Partly cloudy 

jan. phasn of the mooo 

til'-~· ~.,., 

CJ~DD rrwt!i!'<HU~og•st 
'" M<XJIY • 

KBJM-TV 

Jan. :ZO Jan. 28 Jan.S Jan.I2 

Chinese year 4635 Degin"- Uranu., i~ in conjunction. 
On January 291h. liM: Moon and Milr"Jo !.land "ide by "ide in 

dt~: wc!>lern evcmng ~ky. Man. look!> hke a modeM Mar to the 
left or the Moon. Jepiter Mand" juM below them, und ;, a 
good bit brighrer lhan Mar!>. 

COUIU!Sy of Donald M. Queen. Carnzozc 
ED.., Queen Whitwell and Dorothy Queen in front of Exchange Bank 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 
Jan. 25, 1900 
The Las Vegas Optic is now 

questionably at the head of 
New Mexico journalism. 
Everybody knows that when R. 
a. Kistler writes that he says 
something, and the Optic will 
find its way into nearly home 
in the territory when it is gen
erally known that he is again 
in editorial control of the 

paper. 
Clement Hightower of the 

Socorro Chieftain has retired 
from the cran, selling his 
newspaper to a corporation. 

L. 0. Fullen, editor and 
manager of the Carlsbad 
Argus, is in the Sisters' 
Hospital at El Paso under 
treatment for Peripheral 
Neuritis. 

ADV.: A complete photog
rapher's outfit. New and the 
latest pattern. Inquire at this 
office. S. M. Wharton, Editor 
and Prop'r, White Oaks Eagle. 
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Village Council moves to pursue controversial annexation 
BY TONI K. LAxsoN 
ltUWO.SO /llE\It'S .~T MF WRITER 

Ruidoso will ask for state 
permission to annex five sec
tions of land, four of which are 
now surrounded by the village. 

The Ruidoso Village 
Council Thesday night unani
mously approved a resolution to 
pursue the annexations, 
whether by a 51 percent or bet
ter of approval from each area's 
landowners, or by application 
to the New Mexico Boundary 
Commission for those areas 
with less than 51 percent 
landowner approval 

When the village sends its 
annexation requests to the 
state, it will include two other 
annexation sites approved ear
lier by councilors, said Director 
of Planning Cleatus Richards-

OWe have two previously 
approved areas that we are 
going to package with thel!<! 
areas to present to the 

Boundary Commission, that 
would be the Carrizo Canyon 
area and the area around 
Lookout Estates," Richard told 
the council. 

About a dozen peoplt;l 
attended the Tuesday night 
council session because of the 
annexation issue. At ·least four, 
who left shortly after the coun
cil's vote, said they opposed the 
p~ed annexation of therr 
property in the Gavilan Cmzyon 
area. 

But some confusion may 
have resulted regarding which 
properties in the Gavilan 
Canyon are are being proposed 
for annexation, village staff 
said following the meeting. The 
village's Annexation Ad Hoc 
Conunittee earlier had consid
ered the annexation of roughly 
300 additional lots along 
Gavilan Canyon, but <lropped 
the proposal when it became 
evident that the cost to the vil~ 
!age would be prolubitive. 

"At one point we were look
ing at a lot of annexations ou~ 
side of the boundaries of 
Ruidoso," said Councilor Robert 
Donaldson, who also serves as 
chair on the Annexation Ad Hoc 
Committee. 

''We sort of changed our 
focus as it became apparent, 
from a utilities standpoint, that 
the expense to the taxpayers or 
the people already in the village 
of Ruidoso would be too llJ'<!8L 

•'These are natural ~ 
for annexation," Donaldson 
said, adding that most either 
have village services or have 
access to utilities .that could be 
tied onto by developers. 

The followiDg are the areas 
considered for annexation: 

• About 40 acres above the 
Sleepy HOllow subdivision, 
with 96 percent of landowners 
in favor; 

• About 58 acres which con· 
tain the Chateaux Village, with 
about 1 percent in favor, .34 

percent opposed and 98 percent 
not responding; 

• An area of 34 acres 
including a Carrizo Road 
frontage area and the Camelot 
Crown Estates, With about 52 
percent of landowners in favor; 

• About 7 acree of frontage 
road . along U.S. Highway 70, 
opposing the annexation; 

• And al>out 9.6 acres along 
Gavilan Canyon Road includ
ing some ochool grounds and 
bell fields as well as hmnes, 
with 62 percent opposing the 
annexation. 

The Boundary COmmission 
usually take8 about aix month 
to deliver a ~ Richards 
said earlier.·Landowners in the 
annexed areas would have 30 
days to appeal any ruling. 
Additionally, the Ruidoso 
Village Council will oonduct a 
public hearing before olliciaiiy 
annexing the areas if the state 
gives its approval. 

Countywide emergency planning group begins organization 
• Whether floods, forest fires or 
meteor showers, members of the 
LEPC intend to be prepared for 
catastrophes. 

BY TONI K. LAxSON 
RUIDOSO N£WS STMF WJUT£R 

Connie Hopper on Monday 
brought home the reason why 
emergency planning is vital. 

"On Christmas Day in the 
afternoon I started getting 
calls from people I know and 
ranchers I know," said Hopper, 
emergency coordinator for 
Lincoln County government. 

Heavy snowfall had 
stranded residents at their 
homes and kept ranchers from 
feeding livestock. A few days 
later, Lincoln County 
Commissioners declared the 
county a disaster area. Before 
then, though, Hopper initiated 
the county's emerge~cy plan .. 
ning strategy. 

'The thing that impr:essed. 
me the most about the (plan) is 

the first two days this was. 
going on I wanted things to 
happen right then," Hopper 
said. -rhen on the third day, 
things started happening. The 
wheels started turning and 
when it started turning it kept 
turning ... It gives me goose
bumps to talk about it, because 
the plan works." 

On Monday, 44 people 
attended the fll'st meeting of 
the Lincoln County Emergency 
Planning Committee, an entity 
of both private and public orga
nizations, that would create, 
test and incorporate emer
gency planning for disasters 
such as an inordinate aJDount 
of snowfall or a forest fu-e. 

For months, coordinators 
have worked at establishing 
the LEPC, soliciting members 
and creating a constitution and 
bylaws. The organization 
group has - also stressed the 
importance for local govern
ments, utilities and. businesses. 
to support the orgimization. · 

"If we had a forest flre, we 
wouldn't have two days for the 

PARTIES: A Republican commission 
Continued from page lA 

wrong. Our most effective leg
islator ever was (Democrat)· 
John Underwood." 

When an elected official 
changes parties, Rennick said, 
"I think that speaks p<X)rly of 
their philosophies. As a voter, 
I'd rather know where someone 
stands and believe they are 
sincere enough to maintain 
some consistency." 

On the Republican side, 
county chairman Duane 
Williams welcomed Nunley 
with open arms. 

"I had heard things about 

it, but I didn't know if he would 
do it or·not," Williams said of 
the switch. "As far as the new 
party affiliation, I'm pleased." 

But Williams said a change 
of party may not signal more 
conservative spending on the 
part of the county, something 
he has been urging in the past 
year as county reserves have 
dwindled. 

"If you look at charts pre
pared by County Treasurer 
Joan Park, at least the mf\:iori
ty in the past few years have 
not been particularly conserva
tive," Williams said. 

ZIA 

LOCAL 
INTERNET ACCESS 
'5.00 plus tax First Month for "New Subscribers" 

'20 per month plus tax thereafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (33.6} Modem Access .. Web Service and E-Mail 

"llfLPING PUT YOU OR YOUR 
BUSINESS ON TilE INTERNET" 
Deming Las Cruces Silver City 

546-2979 522-1234 366-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tor C 

267-1000 434-6760 477-4061 

Ruidoso El Paso/Anthony 
257-3962 561·9300 

2601 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 66001 

wheels to start turning," said 
Ginny Dingman, at the 
Monda,y gathering. 

About a decade ago, the 
federal government mandated 
the county-by-county creation 
Emergency Planning 
Committees to handle haz
ardous waste spills. While 
Lincoln County complied with 
that mandate, the plan wasn't 
expanded to include ·other dis
asters or reviewed much, 
LEPC coordinators have said. 
The new LEPC was initiated 
by Ruidoso's emergency plan
ning staff member Chet 
Southard and Hopper. The. goal 
is to prepare the entire com
munity for just about any pos-

Bible event, coordinators say. 
At Monday's meeting, the 

group appointed Mike Louis 
president and Jim Bassett vice 
president. Louis, a Ruidoso 
resident, has past experience 
with emergency planning on 
the state level. Bassett is an 
executive with Texas-New 
Mexico ·power Co. 

Members at Monday's 
meeting were also eD001ll'llll"" 
to sign on to one of organiza
tion's four subcommittees: pub
lic information, hazards identi
fication, training and exercis
es, and oversight and compli
ance. 

OFFICE: Studies are still needed 
Conrinued from pagelA 

Before the post off'iOO may pur
ch- the land from Andrews, 
officisls will need to conduct an 
appraisal and several studies 
including soil tests and environ
mental studies. Bavouset said. 

••Jt's to make sure that 
there aren't any issues to keep 
us from taking title of the 
property," Bavouset said of the 
due diligence process. 

He said the entire process 
should take 45 to 65 days. 

About 10 people toured six 
proposed sites on Jan. 20, 
Bavouset said. The te~ 
announced its preference for 
the site next to the convention 
center to Ruidoso village lead
ers that day, he said. 

Bavouset said the follow
ing sites also were considered: 

• A 2.5-acre lot in the 600 
block of Mechem Drive, owned 
by Wesmax Ltd., and offered 
by real estate agent Betty 
Beachum. The lot was not con-

sidered as preferred because it 
is SUlTOUilded by homes and is 
on a slope. 

• A 5-acre site off of 
Stidderth Drive at the . ihter\.-. • 
section of Fern and Chase and 
owned by Zemex International 
of Austin and handled by 
Centwy 21 Real Estate. 
Bavouset said the site presen~ 
ed potential traffic problems as 
well as difficulty with exits and 
egress. 

• A site in the 1300 block of 
Mechem Drive, about one-half 
mile north of the Ruidoso 
Convention Cen~, and owned 
by Gary lqnch and Ben 
Landford.'"' Bavouset said the 
location was deemed to be too 
far north 

The site review committee 
also looked at a site next to the 
Ruidoso Police Department 
and a location in the 300 block 
of Mechem Drive, though nei
ther site conformed to the spec
ifications requested by the post 
office, Bavouset said. 

Get A Jump On The New 
Tax Law With Meti.ife. 

The tax legislation which was signed into law earlier 
thls year bnpacted....,.. areas of the tax code 
lncl~ 

• IRAs 
• Capital Gains 
• Estates 

Are you taking advantage of all of the c...._ that 
could help you and your famiJy, now and in the future? 
If you'd like more tnfonnatlon on how the new tax law 
can benefit you, call tlle MetLife Representative 
listed below. We'll help you learn the ropes! 

BRIAN MIRAU, ACCOUNT R.EPRESENTA't'IVE 

1221 MECHEM, SUlTE I • RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
505-258-1273 

MetLife 
HELPING YOU MAKE SENSE OF IT AU. 

I>I~U"I"'IIIM l.lfr l.....,,.,.,..eo.n.,..,, N ..... Yurk, NV 101110 
l!illlll!2IIII(IFI..III1 MUr Ul 
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County Commission to request millions from state to repair Gavilan Canyon Road 
' . 
' 
' ' 
' . 

BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
RVJDOSO N£WS STAFF WR11E1t 

Lincoln County Commis
sioners are asking state legisla
tors to oough up $6.8 million 
for local prqjects this year. 

During a ·~ meeting 
'fuesday in Carrizozo, commis
sioners approwd a list oflegisla
tive requests that will include 
money . for the fairgrounds in 
Capitsn, for the rural events 
center in Glencoe, for recreation 
and for heavily traveled Gavilan 
CanyonRnad 

The fairgrounds project, 
· whlch was passed over by the 

ststs fur a Communi!¥ Develop
ment Block Grant was listed at 
$500,000. It Would oover build
ing a collC8S&ion stand, 
1estroome with handicap access, 
mpl•....,snt of livasrock pens 
and modificaticms of livestock 
barns, and Would cover the show 
ring. 

Commissionars Would -like 
another $250,000 to increass 
seating and make other 
improvements at the county 
Rural Events Center in Glenooe 
on U.S. 70. 

But the biggest chunk, $5 
million, would be used to 
improve and resurface heavil.v 

traveled Gavilan Canyon Road. 
The prqject was ~ by 
Commissioner Wilton HowaiJ as 
a chance for the count¥ to 
improve a main mmy into Rui· 
doso and Ruidoso Downs. 

Ths last $50,000 would ba a 
match of money the county is 
putting up b: recreation as part 
of a $150,000 line item they 
approved to return some tax 
money directly to OOJJIIIIWiilie. 

The - of the motion 
was for Ruidoso and thl' county 
each to receive more· than 
$65,000. Ruidoso would hold 
onto ths full amount, but the 
count¥ Would pledge $50,000 to 

vccational education. The coun
t¥ Would uae the rest of its 
money to be pooled with smaller 
amounts allotted to each of the 
othar villages in the counties. 
The total then Would ba split 
four ways among Ruidoso 
Downs, Capitan, Carrizoooo and 
Corona, amounting to about 
$8,000 each. 

Becauas the motion as writ
ten in otlicial minutes does not 
accurately rellect the motion oti 
tspe .about how the money will 
be divided, commi&aionera 
agreed to move on a new motion 
at tb<rir February meM!ng. 

Commissioners acknowl-

edged thet it is their responsibil
it¥ to reed drafts of minutes 
before approving thsm and that 
they should bave caught the 
mistake earlier. .. 

In another road related 
item, HowaiJ dropped some brit
tle and cracl<sd road surfacing 
material on the top of the com" 
mission table to illustrate his 
problem with roada the councy 
has accepted. in Ranches of Son
terra: 

"We need to 4x>k at subdivi
sion·regu.lations one more time,'' 

· HowaiJ aeid. ''I proposed we not 
accept roada in the futura until 
(subdivisions) are nearer build-

' 
out or that we approve a lot : 
more private roads,"' Howell i 
said. "As Commissioner : 
(William) Schwettmann (engi- : 
neer on R.ancbes) has sai~ : 
roada need traffic to keep thsm : 
alive. A $20,000 vacant lot doas- : 
n't generate the kind ofpropmo/ · 
tax revenue that a $200,000 : 
house Would 'to help us offset the : 
cost of maintaining tbaas roads." : 

Commissioners agreed to : 
- aside some time during the , 
nat regular meMing to travel : 
with road d!!partment' ~: 
Albert Hernandez to aome of. 
the troubh> spota. • 

Village Co~cil to look at developJ.llent fees DEATHS _FUNERALS_ .. _ .. _ .. ·------------

Gerald D~ Sr. The family has requested . 
memorials to the Portales : Developmant impact fees of poasibly as much as $4,100 per 

home in Ruidoso will be discueeed at 1:30 p.m. Thursda~> in a 
· public meeting. 

The committee app¢nted to study the fees has asked for a 
joint meeting with the Ruidoso Villap Council. The meeting will 
take place at Ruidoso VIllage Council, 313 Cree Meadows Dri'Ve. 

The fees are being considered as a wa,y for the village to pa,y 
f'or infrastructure costs. · 

Under state law, the village may impose a fee on new devel
opment, but only at after creating an advisory board with at least 
40% of its members from real estate, development or building 
industries. The VIllage Council created the Capitsllmprovements 
Advisory Committee on March 25, 1997. 

Three committee ·members resigned in protest a few ..-the 
later after reviewing consultants' propoaals for impact fees. 

Ben Mason, one of the original members, said in November 
it's been slow going for the committee, which in Octol>er approved 
a growth projection study of the village. The study is used aa ·a 
basis for developing an impact fee. 

Committee members have not been able to.agree on wh~ 
an impact fee should be imposed. At its last meeting, in late 
December, the committee requested that village councilors 

POwer company holds 
"appreciation week'' 

As part of its first-ever manager for the Ruidoso · 
Customer Appreciation area, said. "Setting aside a 
Week, Texas-New Mexico week to remember to say 
Power Company . will serve than!.• • ~ • I• a 
-ts..U...d!e: IJI1pi>Jr,l<l{" . ="•7f·i~: .. · , l!l'lJ'l'l' .,.,-,.,. 
itS office during business. start 1n the . .at;re:Cfion. · ·. 
hours from Feb. 2-6. The office is located at 

"We appreciate all of our 1100 Mechem Drive and 
customers and the chance to office hours are 8 a.m. to 5 
provide electrical service to p.m. weekdays. 
Ruidoso, but sometimes Thxas-New Mexico Power 
we're so busy delivering that 
service we forget to take the 
time to tell our customers 
that they're appreciated," 
Dave Gottula, business unit 

Company provides electric 
service to 85 cities and more 
than 220,000 customers in 
Texas and New Mexico. 

'• 
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attend its next meetinJr. 
The following is a list of impact fees as .... eed in other munic-

ipalities. . . . 
COMPARATIVE IMPACT FEE SURVEY 

(per typical home in 1997) 
Ruidoso $4,120 (amount proposed by ccn-

sultants) 

~Count¥ =~:==· Rio Rancho $2,724 
Taos . $1,500• 
Las Cnices $1,588 
Phoenix, AZ $4,975 
Sccttsdale, AZ $4,755 
Chandler, AZ $4,750 
Boulder, CO $13,847 
Fort Collins, CO $5,954 
Greeley, co $5,663 
• Ordinances stiD under consideratioQ 

' , , 

•• Bernalillo County fee to increase to DlQre than $4,000 in 
1998. 

Source: James Dundm & Associates 

easy J.·Ward 
Casy J. Ward has been 

commissioned as a second 
lieutenant through the Air 
Force ROTC (Reserve Officer 
Training Corps) program 
after receiving a bachelor's 
degree at 'the· ~"!Y· of 
New Mexico in Albuquerque. 

Ward is the son of Wayne 
D. and Marilyn E. Ward of 
Ruidoso. 

He is a 1993 graduate of 
Ruidoso High School. 

• 

Jason B. Weill 
Air Foroe Airman Jason B. 

Weill, the. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald M. Johnson of Alto, has 
graduated from the utilities 
systems apprentice course at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, 
WJ,Cbits Falls, 'II!xas. 

Students studied water 
and waste treatment processes 

· to operate and maintain treat
ment systems. 

He was a distinguished 
graduate of the course. 

WINTER MERCHANDISE 
50% OFF! 
* SpORTSWEAR 

*DRESSES 

A funeral ·llervice for Ger
ald Dean Sr., 81, of Capitan 
was held on Monday, Jan. 26, 
at the .Capitan Church of 
Christ with a graveside ser
vice at the Lovington Ceme-
tery. 

Mr. Leslie Earwood oftlci
ated at the eervioes. 

A visitation was held on 

Christian Children's Home. 
Arrangements are by : 

LaGrone Funeral Chapel of · 
Ruidoso. 

B&die I. "babe" 
~jamio 

Sunday. ·• J Services for Birdie I. 
Mr. Dean died Thursday in ·"'Babe'' Beqjamin, 77, will be 

Roswell. · · Iield at the Church of Jesus 
He was born ·Jun~ 20, Christ of Latter-Day Saints i,n 

1916, . at B~to City; Thxas, Socorro at 11 a:m. Friday with 
and his family moved to Lov- burial at the Magdalana 
ington when. be was six- Cemetecy. · 
monthe~ld. · Mrs B · · died t the 

In Lovington he was . · eqJamm a . 
involved with fanning, raneh- · Ruidoso Care Center on Jan. 
ing and the hardware busi- 26. 

She was born on June 5, 
1920, in Kim, Colo. 

ness. 
In 1959 lle moved to Capi

tap and until his retirement 
he operated Dean Hardware. 

He served as mayor of 
Capitan for two terms and was 
" longtime village trustee. 

He also was a past board 
member of the Lincoln County. 
Fair and served on the Rui
doso Hospital Board for 18 
years. He was a member of the 
Capitan Church of Christ. 
""-.He ~:Wallace 
Cllloluly 211; ':1940'irt Capitan. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Mary of Capitan; a aon, Gerald 
Dean Jr., of Capitan; a daugh
ter, Janie Corley of Elephant 
Butte; a brother, Guy Dean of 
Tucson, Ariz.; four grandchil
dren; and eleven great-grand
children. 

A foriner resident of Los. 
Lunas, Magdalena, and Socor .. : 
ro, she had been living in Rui-: 
doso Downs since August. : 

Mi'slBeJl:iamin is survived: 
by sohs, lf.ay of Bosque Farms,! 
Bill of BUl.na VISta, and Lewis: 
of S~rro; daughters, Kathy; 
Gardner l'eralta and Gladys: 
Dillard, both of Ruidosof 

. J;>owns,~ ll!li<l of..Bocorro;: . 
·brother, -.Paul Fewell -of E)· 
Paso; sisters, Dolly Dawson of· 
Magdalena. Helen Medwick of· 
Colorado Springs; six grand
children; and 12 great-grand-
children. ... 

Arrangements are by 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of 
Ruidoso. 

The Ruidoso Physical Therapy Clinic & 
Fitness Center 

** Special Offer ** 
Pay for 3 months - get 4th month 1/2 PRICE!* 

Pay for 6 months - get 7th month FREE!* 
Lincoln Tower • 258-9259 

Offer good lhru February 28. 1998 
*Plus assessment fee and tax. 

o Selected Verticals 60% Off 
• 

* SWEATERS r= 
$ !AckETs o Verticals 50% Off with free 

~lances & installation 
75% .OFF SElEcTEd MERCHANdisE! o70%0fffaux2"woodhlinds 

721 Mechem* 257-2922 o Mini & Pleated Shades on Sale! 

~- · Decorator"s Studio 4 
CallDiannewithallofyourCapitanNews' 257-4001 I ~oo Ma:hem o 257-2330 o Jira Plaza 

~~~~==~~~ 
I~ s all about choices. 

Right now my first choice is to spend the majority 

of m; time with family, especially the grandkids. I 

have many tradit,ions and lessons to pass on to them. 

Moving to VIlla del Rey Retirement VIllage is 

another choice I've made. The professional staff cleans 

my apartment, cooks my meals and even. takes care of 

the yardwork. I choose how to spend my time instead 

of being consumed by daily tasks. 

VIlla del Rey. It's about choices and making them 

wisely. Call today to schedule a personal tour. 

Services also include: 

• Scheduled tra.,.sportation 

• On-site staff, 24 - hours 

• Emergency calJ system 

• Activities, educational programs ... and much more 

A ORBENBRIAR COMMUNITY 

2801 N Kentucky o R"swcll, NM RR~Ol 

(505) 622-1656 

• 
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RUIDOSO NEWS 
PuBi.JSHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AND fRIDAY 

AT 104 PARK-AVENUE, Rvmoso,.NEW MEXICO 
Tamara Montes: Publisher Terraru.:e Vestal,. Editor 

Kt:ith Gra:n, Editorial Adviser 
Cnpyriglu 1998 

OUR OPINION 

First the good news 
Extraordinarily guod things sometimes do happen. 

Witness the Denver Broncos; they f"mally won a football 
Super Bowl last Sunday, on their fifth attempt. 

The bad news is everywhere. Witness last Friday's 
front page of this newspaper, with more legal troubles 
than seems reasonable. 

But when g<Jod news happens (in Lincoln County if 
not in Green Bay) we do like to take note: 

Item -An audit of the books for the Village of Rui
doso Downs by Ruidoso accountant Ronnie Hemphill 
revealed just three "imdings" (or infractions) of account
ability, and all comparatively minor. Ob.e was a failure to 
·add $1 monthly to sewer bills, which perhape cost the vil
lage about $6,000 in revenue but certainly didn't upeet 
the village residents. Another was a typographical error 
which that turned $50,000 into $20,000 .in the village's 
lodgers tax account - but who ever minded finding 
unspent money in the bank~ The third involved a "statu
tory violation" which pledged village revenue to pay 
future debt. As Hemphill said, "'t's not real bad; you just 
broke the law." Or, as they say in the NBA. "no harm, no 
foul" 

And isn't it nice to know that the village is getting its 
bookkeeping under control in plenty of time to handle all 
that extra gross receipts tax revenue coming in from Wal
Mart this year? 

Item - 11 gas stations in Ruidoso, 3 in J.Widoso 
Downs and 2 in Carrizozo are ahead of the game in bring
ing their fuel storage tanks in compliance with U. S. 
Environmental Protection Administration standards, and 
have received "Green Zia Environmental Excellence" 
awards from the state environment department. The 
total complying stations m the county represent a consictn' ' 
erably greater percentage than state.wide complianct>,, 
now only 1,851 of nearly 5,000 tanks. 

But all must comply with rules against leaking and 
spillage by this Dec. 22, an expensive procedure requiring 
either new or upgraded tanks ... or close down. 

Good show, gas distributors of Lincoln County. 
Item - Despite mounting problems in the White 

House for President Clinton and his, uh ... friends, positive 
things were happening. In Cuba (where little positive has 
happened in 40 years), Pope ,John Paul II flailed both 
human rights violations and "out of control capitalism" in 
his parting remarks to 250,000 Cubans assembled in 
Havana, and it appeared that some seeds had been plant
ed to bring that island back into the family of nations. 

Oh ... and we've already said the Broncos f"mally won a 
Super Bowl, haven't we? 

With all that guod news, what's the big deal about a 
little crime and punishment on the front page? 

I 

FOR REFERE."''CE 

U. 8. SENATOR 
PETE V. DOMENJCI (R) 
328 Hart Seriate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3101 
12021 224-6621 
U.S. SENATOR 

JEFF BINGAMAN CD) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington. DC 20510-3102 
1202! 224-5521 

. U. S. REPRESENTATIVE 
JOE SKEEN (R), 0IST. 2 . 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

1202) 225-2365 

GoVERNo'~ 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87503 

800-432-4406 
STATE SENATOR 

PETE CAMPOS (D), DIST. 8 
901 Douglas 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE ~ 
DuB WILLIAMS IR), DIST. 56 

HC66- Box 10 
Glencoe, NM 88324 

378-4181 

Elected officials welcome questioos and comments. 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 

MAYOR JERRY SHAW 
1230 Mechem, No. 15 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

258-5737 
COUNCILOR 

FRANK CUMMINS 
Box 892 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
257-7861 

COUNCILOR 
BILL CHANCE 

Box 4478 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-7592 " 336-4550 
CoUNCILOR 

ROBERT DoNALDSON 
Box 2958 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4046 " 257-2443 

• 

CoUNCILOR 
LEON EGGLESTON 

Box 2500 ' 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

257-9450 • 257-5121 
COUNCILOR 

BOB STERCHI 
Box 4305 

Ruidoso, NM 88355 
258-4418 

CoUNCILOR 
JoE GOMEZ 

B216 N oglll Place 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

258-5669 • 257-4081 

' 

.TilE DREAMER 

CALL US . 
Phone: 505-257-4001 

News Hodine: 505-257-1122 

Honoring a lifetime together 
A surprise party for the 

Rev. Wayne Joyce aod his wife 
Louise was given by the con
gregation of the Ruidoso Bap
tist Church after the 10:45 
a.m. service at the church on 
Ja.n. 25. 

The dining hall. was filled 
to capacity by well-wishers of 
all ages. The youngest present 
was Miss Bailey Farus, age 16 
months, accompanied . by. her 
brother, Chance, agt! 3 years. 

At the church service 
before dinner,Vickie Widner 
sang a poem she had comp()Se() 
for the occasion to the theme 
song of th~ Beverly Hillbillies. 

Curtis McTeigue sang 
"Rock of Ages," and Ron and 
Sharon Smith sang "One Day 
at a Time." . 

All present shared a giant 
anniversary cake. 

Wayne and Louise 

Wayne Joyce and Louise 

BY DAN STORM 
eou_,....,-

Marie Kirby were married Jan. 
26, 1948, in Po.ndlett, Okla. 

Wayne was born March 2, 
1927, in Longworth, Thxas, and 
was brought to Ruidoso as a 
young child Here he attended 
local schools, including Capi
tan High School, where he met 
his wife-io-be. 

Later he served in the 
United States Navy during 
World War II. 

In 1957 be was graduated 
from Bible Baptist Seminary 
with a degree of Bachelor of 
Divinity, as salutatorian of his 

clftss. God's blessings. 
After graduati9n he was 

pastor of a church in Mt. Pleas- A sunny january 
ant, 'Jexas. 

On Feb. 1, 1959, Wayne This is being sent to you in : 
and Louise established the early afternoon of Jan. 26, and ; 
Ruidoso Baptist Church. will reach you on Jan. 28. ~ 

Louise was born in ~urk- This is another of a long : 
burnett, ~ on _April }0• . . l'!'rade of.~~ny ~.~ 
1927. ·· .. ·~~n , .l..-~=··~:e-···~~..o&n . . 

She attended Ruidoso December. · ' . ~ 
schools, including one year at 
Stetson, one year at Hondo 
High school and three years at 
Capitan High School, graduat
ing in 1944 as valedictorian. 

She remembers riding with 
Wayne Joyce to Capitan High 
on Coke Hedgecoke's school 
bus. • 

She studied art with Art 
Instruction, Inc., of Minneapo
lis. She paints in oil, specializ
ing in landscape and flowers. 

We all wish Wayne and 
Louise all cOngratulations on 
this happy occasion, and all 

This is surely one of the 
sunniest Januarys in a long 
time here in the mountain 
land. Out at the gate it is 58 
degrees with a brisk breeze out 
of the north. · 

Although it it flows over 
the snow-clad mountains of 
northern New Mexico and Col
orado it is no match for the 
balmy spring-like air all 
through this sunny vale. 

Remember, all of you, to be 
·thankful to our Lord for all our 
blessings. 

GUEST COMMENTARY 

First the gray wolves, and next the grizzly bears 
BY NoRM PLANK 
N. M. FARM & LNE.STOCX 8UR£AU 

When former Idaho Gov. 
Don Samuelson drove out to 
the Selkirk National Forest 
with his wife to pick berries, 
they ran into a roadblock. Lit~ 
erally. Governor and Mrs. 
Samuelson found that, despite 
many public pronOuncements 
to the contrary, the feds had 
locked the gates at that partic
ular road that led into the pop
ular forest. In fact, they had 
blocked roads "all over the . 
countryside," according to Jtbe 
governor. The road closures 
were there because of another 
proni~e..,Jederales broke. 
which was not 00 dump grizzly 
bears in the Selkirk. Samuel
son and his bride -had been tra~ 
versing that particular road for 
more than 20 years and now 
it"s closed to the very public 
that supposedly owns it. 

One reason for trampling 
on the rights of the good citi
zens of Idaho is to allow a 
bunch of government-paid biol
ogists to· play with bears and 
protect their high-paying feder
al jobs. It"s also no secret these 
same federal agencies are in 
cahoots with radical groups 
who are hell~bent on destroy
ing the aforementioned rights, 
our agricultural system and a 
lifestyle rooted in family val
ues. 

A quick avenue to this ... 
purgatory is accomplished by 
taking control of the land, 

water and other resources 
needed to keep this country 
strong. And that includes the 
use of violence, which we see 
increasing daily. 

What this points out, with 
great clarity, is that the envi
ronmentalists' grand plan to 
dump a bunch of major preda
tors onto our lands, has a lot 
more to do with locking up the 
land and water than any high~ 
toned pronouncements of pre
serving species. Now they're 
promoting this hair-brained 
grizzly bear idea in the state of 
New Mexico. 

New Mexicans had better 
wakeup .. 

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, the greens' own per
sonal purveyor of wolves and 
grizzlies, must see another 
"full employment program" 
here as they've had with the ill-
advised wolf prqject... · 

Someone speaking for the 
Southwest Center for Biologi~ 
cal Diversity (meaning a far 
left-wing political group bent 
on destruction of agriculture 
and family values) was quoted 
in the Albuquerque Journal as 
saying grizzly dumping "is 
going to make this . area a 
world-class destination to 
visit." · · 

Right. If you live through 
it. The point is, these interlop
ing "envirocrats" have no fami
ly, cultural or rmancial stakes 
in this battle. They're hanging 
out in Tucson and San Francis
co making pronouncements 

r, 

about the future of our state 
and a large part of its economy 
and way oflife ... 

Another quote from the 
Southwest Center for Whatev
er: ''Ranchers have run the 
Southwest with a cn1el hand· 
for 100 years." I can pretty 
much assure you it's not ranch
ers mailing pipe bombs to pro
fessors, shooting calves with 
M-47s and burning down 
buildings across the West. 

So when you hear these far 
left-wing fringe groups advo
cating dumping wolves and 
grizzlies, take a look at their 
records ... and their real agenda. 
The Journal article also quotes 
Dave .Foreman, who now fronts 
smnetbing called the WildJando 
Prqject in Albuquerque. This is 
the same Dave Foreman who 
pleaded guilty in federal court 

to conspiracy in a case involv~ 
ing cutting through a support 
tower that delivered.electricity. 

According to Barry 
Clausen of North American 
Research, a domestic terrorism 
investigator, the case also 
involl{ed a plan ... to cut power 
lines to nuclear power plants in 
Arizona, California and Col
orado .... Foreman was given a 
five--year suspended sentence. 
He now serves on the board of 
the "moderate" Sierra Club ... 
These are 'the folks thet are 
bringing us wolves aod grizzly 
bears.' 

Wake. up New Mexico; 
they're at your door. 

The author is executive 
uice-president of the New Mexi
co Farm and Livestock Bureau, 
with offices in Las Cruces. 

LEl1ERS POUCY 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the editor, especially 
about local topics and issues. · 

Each letter must be l!!ligned and must include the writer's day
time telephone number and address. The phone number and 
street or mailing address will not be printed; however. the 
author's hometown will be included. The telephone number will 
be used to verifY authorship. No letter will be printed without the 
writer'S name. · 

Letters should be 500 words or less in length, be of public inter
est and must -avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Rui
doso News reserves the right to edit letters. eo long as viewpoints 
are not altered. Shorter Je--.. are pl'efened and generally receive 
greater readerahip. 

Letters may be hand-delivered to the News office at 104 Park 
Avenue or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345, attention 

·of the editor. 
The News reserves the right to nUect any letter. 
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Murderer: "It was a matter of determining how responsible for the death he was ••• what he deserved" 
U.S. 380, the road 'between 
Capit..n ..nd•Lincoln, .....,.. The 

manslaugbter, becauee Stan· Rodeo Bar. where St..uton, Jen
ton had told relatives he waa nings and several wltneoses 

had been ~ ... _...__ earlier th"t 

Continued from page lA 

chaSed- beaten by someone. ~u-.., 
"You always try to guess night.· 

wh..t they'll be doing, but you Two witneeees teetified 
never know,'' Damon said of the they saw someone matching 
. · St,anton's description walking 
JUlY&::""~ . at home after on the road to Capitan - a 
the end of the trial, juror Pei!I!Y friend of St..nton's empluy1n
Wash said Johneon's -timony said he gsve tbe delimdlmt a · 
was given a· great deal of ·ride home from ·a point just 
weight by the jury. . ouRoadtside

48
of_ the village on State 

·~It was a real hai'd decision 
for us," she $Bid. "We really· Stanton's employer, ranch .. 
weighed it. We gave a lot of er Jack Treadway, testifi'8d 
consideration and weight into that the next day Stanton 
Ruth Johnson's teStimony, reported to work in good spir
because that (covered) things its. He showed no bruises ·or 
thl>t he said." cuts, but he became nervous 

Johnson testified that her after passing The Rodeo B..r · 
brother ealled.her the day after and seeing sheriff's P""trol cars, 
the · murder, saying he had TreadWay said. Stanton then 
messed up and may have hurt mentioned possibly hurting 
someone. He claimed to be hav- one or two· people the night 
ing flashbacks, seeing himself before, the raneher testified. 
"sticking" people. St..nton did- Treadway left Stanton in 
n't take the stand during his Roswell, saying he had no more 
trial. work fur him. 

Jennings was stabbed ·in When deputies searched 
the back left shoulder and back the · trailer where StB.nton 
left thigh. The second wound stayed on Treadway's ranch. no 
proved fatal, because the knife blocxl was found on the defen
severed a ml\ior vein and he dant'S clothing and a weapon 
bled to death within 10 min- was never found. But Stanton 
u- to 1>0 hour, according to fled the county and stayed on 
expert testimohy. He apparent- the run for four months, until 
IY died alone on the shoulder of he was ..rrested in 'fucwru:ari 

for driving while intoxicated. 
Juror Andrew Brode said 

the jury l'ollowed the instruc
tions of Judge P..rsons by start
ing with first degree murder. 
Once that was ruled out. they 
moved down to -ddf!liree. 

"It Was a matter of deter
mining how responSible for the 
death he was, what he did ..ud 
whst be deeerved," Brode said. 

The jury began delibera
tions at 3:15p.m. Monday. Par
sons had given jurors the full 
range of options in deciding 
Stanton's fate from first degree 
murder, second degree murder, 

· voluntary or involuntary 
manslaughter and self defense 
to acquittal. . 

"They skipped dinner. 
because they felt they· might be 
close to a decision, but then 
decided it would be another 
couple ofhD\U'B," Key said early 
Thesday before the verdict. 
"They left; the Carrizozo court
house for the night at 8 p.m., 
but were back deliberating in 
Ruidoso Downs the next morn
ingat9a.m. 

"They requested all of the 
evidence and it was given to 
them," Key said. "'11tey wanted 
to know if they were able to 
read the transcripts, but (Par
sons) told them becauee they 
had not been introduced as evi
dence, they would have to rely 

OiarwwJ Sal&ngsJRutdaso News 
Distric:t: Atto~ Scot Key talks to a tourt oflic:ial during a break In the Samuel Stanton murder trial. Behind Key is state inves
,_ Leandro Vega. . 
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An Old Friend 
Would like 
to Introduce 
a New Name. 

Dr. Michael B. H:.1rding has ht.•c.m l·ondU(.:ting can.li;u: 

carE' clinics in Ruidoso for 4 years. Now he has 

joined hands wilh six of New Mexko"s leading 

<.'"3rdi.ologist~ and <.·ardiac ~urgeons to create the 

Presbyterian Heart Group. 

Together, Preshyteri~m Heart Group physicians 

have heen prdcUdng cardiology in New Mexi<.·o 

for years. Thcy·re nnw teaming up with t 

New Mexin>'s leading heart progmm to create 

the Preshytcri~tn Ht!art Center and pioneer an 

advann.--d, personalized approach to l·anliac care. 

. •-

Dr. Harding ~nd the Prc~hytt!'rian Heart Group :ue 

committed to your hcahhc.:are needs and ~•re excited 

to hring lhcir a<.lvam:cd approach to the pt!ople of 

Ruidoso. tf you·n: inh:restcd in -~~~-arning more about 

the Preshytcrian.Hc..•aft (ioroup. or if you would like to 

schedule :.m appointmenl for Dr. Harding's next dink. 

please p;ivc us :.1 Gill at (H()()) 7.i·l-H7H. 

The _Presb.rterlan Hearl Group . . 
We'll be here. 

a PRESBYTERIAN 
.U. Heart Group 

u•ww.phs.org 

·-. ' 
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on their meniorit;tB." 
While waiting for the jury 

to arrive at the courtroom in 
Ruidoso that was used Tuesday 
to anruru.nce the verdict. Stan

. ton told Sulliv..u about how he 
missed being able to smoke and 
about the money he made as 
an iron worker • money he said 
he blew on drugs. 

When a relative told him to 
stop talking, Stanton looked at 
he.- and said, "This man is my 
friend. I don't care whnt theee 
people think ~ore." 

Defense pointed to Uller 
On Friday, the third day of 

the trial thet etarted J=. 20, 
testimony centered around 
Mike Uller, a friend of the vic
tim - the pereon targeted by 
the defense for possible 
involvement in Jennings' 
death. 

He told jurors he followed 
St..nton into the dork night 
about the time the bar closed 
Friday. Nov. 1, 1996, hoping to 
pick a fight with the str..ugsr 
<E;tanton) who had bought a 
beer for him earlier. 

Then- morning, deputies 
found blood on Uller's boots 
..nd chaps 1>0d thet blood J..ter 
was identified as Jennings. 

Uller said he didn't know 
how he got blood on the right 
knee - bottom or his chaps 
nnd on liis boots. He said the 
chaps had been. left inside a 
trailer owned by John Yost Fri
day afternoon. The trailer was 

· p~>rked behind the b..r. 
The prosecution suggested 

the blood may have come from 
a fight between the twO men a 
week earlier, a fight witnessed 
by a b..rtender. Or Uller may 
unknowingly have been splat
tered with blood as he and Yost 
walked down the middle of the 
highway in search of Stanton, 
the state suggested. Jennings 
left pools or blood along the 
highwp.y as he walked east 
along the route from the appar-
ent point at which he was 
stabbed to the site where his 
body was found west of the bar 
about 6:55 a.m. the next morn-
ing. . 

Th add to Uller's credibility, 
Key introduced expert wibtess 
Eric Lucero, who. testified 
about ad_ministering a lie 
detector test to Uller. He said 

Uller scored high on the truth
ful side ..ud in his opinion, did 
not witness the stabbing. 

}Jut Damon pointed out 
that UJJer hnd been drinking 
hesvily the night of Jennings' 
del>th and recently suffered a 
brain il\iury from I>D w:cident. 
Thoee two factors may lu!ve 
influenced the outcome· of the 
teet, altering Uller's memory or 
perception.. Damon said. He 
introdueed his own polygraph 
expert, Tim Miller, who ques
tibned whether the phr ... ing or 
the thres questions concerning 
whether UJJer witneseed the 
stabbing were too narrow arid 
did· not fully e:itplore his possi
ble involvement. 

Damon also 

way as the bar was closing, but 
he heard someone call his 
name and became fearful. He 
went to the Yost trailer, roused 
his friend and both men 
·returned to the highway. Yost 
carried an ax handle. They 
walked doWn the middle of the 
highway, but eventually gsve 
up when they didn't fmd Stan
ton. They returned to the trail
er. where three other people 
already were asleep, - went 
to bed, Uller said 

"'I still don't believe I 
walked through (Jennings' ) 
blood the night or his desth," 
UJJer said. He knelt n- to the 
body the next morning, but 

wasn't w8aring his 

introduced a blood 
splatter expert, 
Larry Renner, who 
said the blood smear 
on the right knee of 
the chaps was Consis
tent with someone 
kneeling. Could 
Uller have knelt 
beside the body of his 

"I don't care 
what these 
people think 

anymore" 

chaps, UJJer testi
fied. 

Damon grilled 
Uller on ~lier 
statem&Qts gtven 
to deputies in 
which Uller t.alked 
about "we•• going 
outside t¥ bar and 
"chssing" St..nton. 

Samod Don Stanton, 
Conl'icled murdeiT!r 

friend the night of 
the murder; Damon ssked, try
ing to establish with jurors 
thet either more psople may 
have been involved in the 
death or that it may have 
occurred in a ~t manner. 
th..u the state contended. 

D a m o n 
attacked the quslity or the 
investigation surrounding Jen
nings' desth, introducing crimi-

. nal scene investigation expert 
Maurice Moya, who pointed 
out errors and missed opportu
nities. 

On the stand for 2 1/2 
hours Friday, Uller acknowl
edged thet bis circle of friends 
had been drinking hesvily thet 
day. Although Jennings and 
Stanton· had a brief argument 
app..rently over a game ofpool, 
it was not a fight and the two 
men were eep..rsted by Uller 
and another regular at the bar. 
The only iqjury was an acci- ' 
dental blow that landed on 
Uller's face. he said. 

Although SheriiT's Deputy 
Larry Ce..rley ·photographed 
most of the blood pools, splat
ters - droplets, be didn't flag 
them with identifYing markers 
to be able to Pinpoint their 
locations later, Moya said. 
Moya also criticized the dep..rt• 
ment for not closing off the 
crime scene with tape to keep 
people away from the blood evi
dence and the body. 

Damon pointed out that 
Jennings hands had been 
bruised, possibly from a fist 
fight, ..ud they were not eealed 
in bags to protect possible bio
logical evidence from the 
knuckles and fingernails. 

Key questioned why he 
would want to beat up a man 
.who hnd bought him a drink 
and with whom he had not 
ai-gued personally. 

"Does that make any 
· senee?'' K~. asked. 
· "If ~rre drunk, it might," 
UHer responded:· .. 'l.didn't like 
hitti: ... There w ... just a look 
about him in his eyes," 

Uller -tif'led he couldn't 
see Stanton in the dark while 
walking west do~ the high-

1 NIGHT LODGING 

But through questioning, 
Key brought out that Moya 
was used to working with the 
Albuquerque Police Depart.- · 
ment, which has 700 ofT1eers, 
115 detectives and the latest 
type of crime investigation 
equipment. The sheriff's 
departmep.t has 13 deputies. 

DINNER IN THE DAN Ll KA DINING ROOM 

SPLIT OF CHAMPAGNE 

ENTRANCE TO THE MESCALER() NIGHTCLUB 

$144 PER COUPLE 
UNCLUDI!:S ALL TAX & GRATUITIES) 

INN OF THE 

MotJNTAIN Goos 
A MESCALERO APACHE ENTERP'RISE 

~• Lo•CA1rEO ON CARRIZO CANYON 

MESCALERO, NM 

I 

' 
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Carrizozo's own 
caboose arrives 
after a long trip --

.. 
' 
~ .. 

.. 

. ; 
• Originating as a railroad' town 

~ near the turn of the last century, 
..Carrizozo until last week had no 
~-ynrbol of that heritage. 

BY SuzANNE DONAZETI1 
fUR HIE NE:.1.1t.~LETTEH 

Sue Steams had the. idea 
some years ago, and it finally 
bore fruit last Thursday when 
a train caboose was moved 
from the Union Pacific siding 
in Carrizozo to· a newly pre
pared site next to the fire sta
tion on the north edge of town. 

With that effort, Carrizozo, 
which originated as a railroad 
town after the tracks came 
through in 1899, rmally had a 
caboose of its own symbolizing 
its founding. 

The big gray caboose with 
red trim has the name 
"'Burlington" on the side, and 
was delivered by the Union 
Pacific from its last location in 
Oregon after several months 
and at least as many detours. 

The caboose will beaome a 
visitor center and also house 
the Chamber of Commerce 
offices, and perhaps a small 
museum, Stearns said. The 
caboose and site were obtained 
at a cost of about $15,000, most 

of it through a Forest Service 
grant through the auspices of 
the Carrizozo Action Team 
(CAT) and the South Central 
Mountain Resource Conserva
tion and Development Coun
cil. 

Stearns said the caboose 
cost $5,000 and another $3,100 
was spent to transport it to tP,e 
community. The town obtained 
land for the caboose, ·the rail
road prep.ared it, and Gary 
Lovelace laid down a piece of 
track and built an authentic 
base, sh~ said. 

Alliance Riggers brought 
two huge cranes from El Paso 
and took about two hours to 
move the caboose from a rail 
siding to its new location. 

Stear:ns said the caboose 
actually had been one of five a 
restaurateur in Oregon had 
bought; when he got out of the 
restaurant businesses, the 
cabooses became aVailable. 

Now Carrizozo has one of 
them, carpeted and complete 
with cupola, and CAT mem
bers will develop plans for 
refurbishing the caboose at its 
Feb. 23 meeting. 

A dedication and grand 
opening still is to come, a 
delighted Sue Stearns said. 
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'1Wo of the writers participating in the recent book-signirls and round table dlscussiOil about focal people who write about foc:al history were lorraine brimberry de · · 
Aguayo of Ruidoso, left. and Barbara Jeanne Branum of La Luz. The meeting was at the Canizazo Rec:reation Center. · · ¥ 

Carrizozo gathering attracts history buffs from two countieS 
.. . . 

Local history writers talk about their ·books 
. .. 

"Local Folks Writing Local 
History" took center-stage in 
Carrizozo recently, as the Car
rizozo Historical Society spon
sored a book-signing and 
round table discussion. 

A large crowd turned out at 
the Carrizozo Recreation Cen
ter for the Jan. 10 event, a 
society member said. 

years of tape-recorded inter
views with Clint Branum. 

Mexico histOry to the days of Louise Coe Runnels Alias Doni. 
the Spanish conqu~ to Lou," the story of her life on · · 

His work has resulted in Eagle Creek and the 1honito, 
three books, '"The published by Human Systems .. 
Gurule/Aragon Family of San Resean:h, Inc. · · 
Miguel Couilty, New Mexico,'' Johnson Steains of Carri· 
'"The Sanchez/Padilla family of zozo, whose book "Carrizozo 
Lincoln County, New Mexico," Story" recently sold out of its 
and New Mexico Abuelos, second printing, was present 
1598·1998." with his book "Small Town·-. 

r . Stout makes a magazine cover- • 
Barbara Jeanne Branum 

of La Luz spoke on the recent¥ 
ly published book "Corralled in 
Old Lincoln Cou.nty," which 
she co-authored with Roberta 
Haldane; it's the story of the 
Branum family of Coyote. 
Canyon and I-X Ranch. 

Janice Gnatkowski of 
Ancho talked about her autohi· 
ography, -rhree S.quares," 
about her life in rural Chaves 
and Lincoln counties, and the 
book She is currently writing 
with Sara Jackson, owner of 
the My House of Old Things 
Museum in Ancho. 

The book due to be pub
lished in February. is a 400-
page history of homesteading 
families in the neighboring 
counties. 

· Sanchez donated copies of Magic," which is being sold by , 
the books to the society Cor the Carrizozo Chamber of : 
their archives. Commerce. 

•1 made the Cover," Gary 
Stout shouted as he displayed 
the Feb. 1998 issue of Wing 
World. a motorcycle magazine 
for the 160,000-m.ember Gold 
Wm Road Riders Association 
~..wide. In May of '96 he 
was featured in an article, so 
the thrill was real when he 
made the cover, which includ-

CHURCH MOUSE 
BY Pt-IYLUS ScHLEGEL 
,,·r:;w.\U:TTF.R _q-AFf 

New pastors sought 

The Mountain Ministry 
Parish search and nominating 
committee is at work to replace 
the Rev. Don and Matjorie 
Daniels, former pastors. 

The Daniels' resigned effec
tive OPC. 312 to accept a three
year call to teach in a Pakistan 
sermnary. 

The Mountain Ministry 
Parish is comprised of three 
Pre~h..,'terian churches in Lin
coln ('ounty. at Nogal, Ancho 
and Corona. 

Episcopalians meet 

Th~;> Episcopal Church of 
Lincoln Countv met for an 
annual meetini on .Jan. 18 at 
th£• Church r~f thP Holy Mount, 
Ruidoso. Marv Lu Nickels of St. 
Matthms, ca~zozo. Was elected 

Patricia s. 
Ortiz, Attorney 
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Lincoln County 

Long Rifle Association 

has set up an account at 

Sierra Bank to help the 

family of 

Phil Keller 

Contact Sierra Bank for 

more information at 

258-3566 ---':"'. -~~ 

ed the quote: "In this photo by 
Adrienne Warren, the teal 
1988 GL 1500/6 piloted and 
owned by Gary Stout ... carves 
a corner on a gtay winter 
day.'' 

A- one-yeai'- resident dr 
Carriz~. Gary came frortl .. · 
Arizona, where he was 
involved with the With cycles. 

to the Vestry, replacing Rene 
Burton who has served for 
many years in that position. 

Cynthia Worthington is 
scheduled to be in Canizozo at 
St. Matthias each Wednesday 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and wel
comes anyone who might wish 
to visit with her. She serves as 
chaplain for the Lincoln County 
Hospice. 

State Baptists convene 

The Rev. Hayden Smith, 
First Baptist Church pastor, his 
wife Cheryl and son Johnathan. 
attended the annual Baptist 
Convention of New Mexico ,Jan. 
19-21 in Albuquerque. About 
1000 attended the meeting. 

Speakers included a pastor 
with the Billy Graham organi
zation, the pastor of a 14,000-
member church in Dallas and 
the offensive coordinator for the 
University of New Mexico Lobo 
football team. 

The book which won the 
1995 Heritage Awards compe
tition of the Historical -Genter 
for Southeast New Mexico in 
Roswell, is the result of many 

The Baptist Convention of 
New Mexico is supported by and 
assists 283 churches, 57 mis
sions and 31 preaching points in 
the state. · 

The First Baptist Church 
hosted the Mountain Valley 
Assooiation on Jan. 12 for an 
evangelistic meeting and an 
evening spaghetti dinner. About 
50 people attended fonn area 
churches. 

Methodists gather 

Trinity United Methodist 
Women hosted the White Moun
tain Sub-District meeting 
Wednesday, .Jan. 21. The meet
ing included devotionals, pro
gram and business sessions. A 
luncheon of homemade soups 
and sandwiches was served 
those attending from Alamogor
do, Thlarosa and Carrizozo. Old 
man winter prevented Ruidoso 
and Cloudcroft members from 
attending. 

....... ( . .. 

Free Estimates 
The Wo~ld's Best Tubular Skylights System 
15 year transferable warranty 
Fully U. V. protected acrylic dome 

We're _Bigger • We're Better • We're Brighter 

• 2 hour installation time/no structural changes 
• Natural light, no hot spots or sun fading 
• Designed for homes, offices, warehouses, all work areas 
• Equal. distrihutiort of Jight within I he ~oom 

.505-7u-ztl59- 1...-......A .... 
- sr.r™ Tubular SIQrliUIIIS 

I 
1106 S. 19TH • ARTESIA. NM • 88210 
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Lorraine Brimberry de He talked about the found- · 

George Sanchez of El Paso 
was unable to attend the Carri
zozo meeting, but his sister 
Polly Chavez of Carrizozo told 
about his extensive work in 
tracing their family's IP"'!'alo
gy, which goes back 1n New 

Aguayo of Ruidoso talked ing of Carrizozo and early days , 
about her planned work on her in the community. _ ~ 
family's history, that of the After the meeting the aqdi. 
Aguayos of Lincoln and Nogal, ence J.ingefed to look aver the 
and of the difticulties in tracing books on sale and to talk with · 
familyhietOJ:y: .. , ' . • I 'the''ll'Qt~" .\ .' .\ -t~,\1 ',', 

Louise C~e . Runn~ls .. of., The" Cattizozo HistOrie'al ··. 
Alamogordo spoke about her Society is a chapter of the Lin· · 
autobiography "Memories of coin County Historical Society. 

WIN$$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ WIN $$$ 

RUIDOSO DOWNS RACING 
WIN$$$· 
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al 
•Simulcast Racing from all'major race tracks across the USA 

• Located just East of the Race Track on Hwy 70 
• Bar & Food Service 
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~-. -· • Free Seating . . z· 

For more infornrRtion call378-4431 --:Programs & jonns avalla&le at Village Cafo and Win. Place & Shuw ·•· 
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LEVOLOR" 

DE~R. 
· BRJNG YOUR ROMS TO LIFE 

~\o\'ood Blinds • Cellular Sh,ades~ 
Mini & Vertial Blinds 

60-70% 
OFF 

-~~ii Coverings 

35.% 
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CALLUS 
Spans editor Laura Clymer 
Phone' 505-257-4001 

~ · PREP BASKETBALL 
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.·RUIDOSO NEWS 

PORTS 
Warriors manhandle Santa Teresa 

On. Monday, Ruidoso High 
Sc:boo1· boys basketball coach 
GarY. Grahn was all smiles, 
and Why not? . 

Saturday, his Warriors 
muscled District 3AAA oppo
nent Santa 'Thres& to the tune 
of 67-45 at the Ruidoso High 
Sehool gym. 'lbe win gives the 
Warriors a 1-0 slate in district 
play and a 9.7 overall record 

Ruidoso played a good deal 
better than a week ago when · 
.the Desert WarriorS handled 
the Warriors by an eight-point 
~~the High Country ___ .,.,. __ samoduoch ..... m-..:.;:::::.--sn.:t" 

"We hadn't been getting 
back on defense and they were getting the cheap Erick Rqjae, who led all seorers with 18 pointe, 
layups on us. But this tinJe we 111B1iB them set was able to keep the Desert Warriors in the 
up. I thought we played the best delense we game. 
played all year," Grahn sai4 Despite Ruidoso's con-1 of the game, Santa 

Grahn was perticularl,y pleaeed with his om• Teresa IIIUTOW8d the Warrior lead to ejght with 
foot, five.indt post J>hlyer Aaron Gillespie, who less than a. minute to play. At thet •tage. the 
led the Warriors in scoring with 14 points. Desertw.u,riorsmadethemistalreoffoulingthe 
"Aaron played strong oiJlm$ively and defensive- wrong Warrior. Senior guard Dustin Reel went 
ly .against Santa 'Thres&. He'll "be a key to our to·the line to DBil eight of his 13 pointe, several 
success this season," Grahn said. in the closing secondS of the game. Reel's fourth-

The two -ms played evenly during the quarter shooting kept the game out of reaciL 
first quarter, neithei- team having success peoe- Looking abead to his nat game with dis
trating the other's baseline. But during the sec- triet foe Hot Springs in Truth or Consequences, 
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· ond quarter the Warriors began to .....- them- Grahn said, "We're still turning the ball over too 
selves. Warrior forward GerVln Grant and Gille- much: We need to work on thet. T or C is not as 
spie gained mmm'Uld of the offensive and defen- strong as they've been in the past, but when you 
sive backboards, piercing the Desert Warrior play at home you can throw thet out the win
delense for several layups. At halftime, Ruidoso dow. I think whoever goes 6-2 in the district will 
built a solid 31-14 lead. win it. I doubt that anyone will go undefeated." 

Cobra.,_.... ....... rejecOs- ...................... doe championshippme of doe men"•-~ -~ ....... 

The second half fOund the Warriors still in · The Warriors travel to Truth or Ci>nse-
Cobras' venom strikes again 

oontrol of the boards although Santa 'Thres&'s quem:es for a Saturdoy genie with the Tige:i-s. 

Mountaintops tumble ·their way to 
sixth-place finish at state gym meet 
• Six giRs return from the Sttlle December .in Silver City, she toPs came back with sixth 
cbamtiionsbiP ~ ~ sai4 Division U competitors place, Eggleston said. be best showings in the i!J::t ' had!<> place within t!ie"'ll<>xt 50' · • · ··~., .. proud of ~er group; 

• h;"'~ --c~"---•- --"J .qualifiers. especially because It was the 5 
__... J• a c;uurwna"" MUa. · It isn1. easy to do. The Rui- firSt time for five of the six 

BY ToNI K. I.AxsoN doso club alone had 110 ~ team members to attend a 
RliJDOSO N£WS STAFF WRITEII: ipants, and it's nc.it one of the state championship. 

. Amy Eggleston isn't "ust 
proud that individual m~ 
of her gymnastic team won 
first "place in events .at the 
state championship Saturdoy 
in Albuquerque. 

"I think it's the first time 
"""'" they have all finished in 
the top 10," Eggleston said 
¥onday from the Ruidoso 
ymnestics. facility in Ruidoso 
DOWns. "'As a whole team, it's 
the strongest they've ever fin
illhed at a stste ~-· 
. Called the Ruidoso Moun

taintop Level 5 IA>am, the Rui
doso club had two members 
compete in the division I ses
sion, and four in the division II 
eression, Eggleston said. 
. 'lb qualify for division I, 

f.eam members had to place in 
the top 50 qualifiers at a sec
tlonal meet held in mid-

larger clubs in the state, Eggle- "But you would never know 
ston said it,.. she said. "We compete 

In the top- divisj,on of the against clubs that have 20 
state championship, called the gymnasts on their team, but 
Gold Cup Gymnastics, 12-year· we do just what's best for us. 
old Jennifer Lewicki took r'"' "It will be interesting to see 
place on the balance beam with what these girls can do next 
a score of 9.3. Lewicki led the year; they are a very de!A>r
Ruidoso team. by placing fourth mined group, always wanting 
in the state for her cumulative more," Eggleston said. "The 
scores on the balance beam, first thing they asked me after 
floor exercises, parallel bars the state meet was, 'What are 
and vault. we going to do at practice on 

Right behind her was Monday?'" 
teammate Jeanette Zagone, 10, 
who took sixth place for her all
around performance. Eggle-
ston said. 

In division II, Bethany 
Barnett tied for second place, 
Cecily Howell won fourth 
place, Mackenzie Mobley took 
fifth and Ashley Brillante 
received sixth place. 

As a team, the Mountain-

The Cobras took home the 
big trophy Thursday night 
after handing the Players a 75-
59 defeat in the championship 
game of.the Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Men's Adult Bas
ketball League tournament. 

With a 14-1 league record 
going into the championship · 
game, the Cobras appeared to 
be an overwhelming favorite to 
beat the Players, who finished 
the regular season 6-9. Unfor
tunately. no one informed the 
Players of their underdog sta~ 
tus. Thay surprised N:o. 2-seed 
Whi!A> Dove in the third-place 
game. 66-65, to earn a shot at 
the Cobras in the champi
onship game. 

The younger Players out
hustled and outshot their older 
adversaries for a 31-.30 half
time lead. But in the second 
half, the experienced Cobras 
slowly overtook the Players, 
and then built a comfortable 
lead, coasting to the win. 

Five Cobras scored in dou
ble figures for the victory. 

I ., """:' . ~ 

¢ \._ ~ ..rLL:'-"'\.! 
MONDAY, FEB. 2 • TUESDAY, fEB. 3 • WEDNESDAY, FEB. 4 

At my studio at 413 Mechem Dr. in Ruidoso 
Novice beginners and old hands weloome! 

.----...1 

"Cowboy Chuck" 
from you know 

who a Dylan too!! 

Ruidoso Little League Basketball 
Sign-up Friday, January 30 • 6-8 p.m. 
-at the Ruidoso Middle School Gym 

All 10-14 year olds welcome. 
Please bring a COPY of your 

.Birth Certlflcotel 
If you ore Interested In 

Coaching please call Dole 
at 258-3748. 

*Reminder - There will be no sign
ups on ttie day of the draft.. 

for more infunnation (cost. supply list, etc ... ) 
call Sharon Ramey at Sharon's Hair Styles 505-257-9278. 

I• 1111 rl-...... ~ 6111 w111 .. 411rtt .. bd .... lllilaMt II• -.(TWt" _, ...... Ke1) 
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Cobra Ken Weaver's 19 points. Players were Euwell Fossum 
including four three-pointers, with 14 and Gabe Auguilar 
led all scorers. Others in dou- with a dozen. 
ble digits for the. champs were Named the league9

& best 
Sigurd Schmitz with 14, Cody offensive player was Raul 
Patterson with 11 and brothers Davis. Tino Gallegos was rec
Martin and Kenny Espinosa ognized as best defensive play
with 10 apiej:e. Pacing the er. 

Tell your special someo"e bow much you care 
with a Valentine Love Line or Greeting! 

Only $5.50 per col. inch.• 
Deadline Feb. 6, 1998 

Call Helen at the Ruidoso News • 257-4001 
"Piu11 tax 1 ""-..'nJ limit dejl<:'Oding on 'ize 1 Pft'·paid. 
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State Senate gears up for session half-way point 
State Sen. Pete ·Campos, 

who represents Lincoln Coun~ 
ty, oaid 'fueoday that the Legis
lature is gearing up for the 
half-way point or the session 
that~..- week. 

"Were really moving into 
the busy portion or the ....... 
sion," Campos said. 

The senator said lagielators 
are "working hard" on bills for 
capital that will eventually be 
presented before law makers. 

County commissioners, at 
·their last regular meeting, dis
cussed funding tbet they will 
request from the state for fund
ing. 

Campos said he will have 
better information on Lincoln 
County's requests in the com
ing weeks. 

Late last week, on Friday, 
the senate heard a status 
report on the construction and 

RUIDOSO POUCE 

f'l!ture operations or prisons in . a bipartisan proposal to refunn 
Guadalupe County and Lea New MelP,co's welfare laws. 
County. The Legislature will The lagielathm is expected to 
consider proposals to J)UI'chase be wted upon by these two 
the two pnsons ratlier than committees aud the full Senate 
le8se space in them. this week. 

"I would prefer the state "Welfare recipients who are 
own the prisons becaus we it abla to work will be required to 
would give us more control work to get benefi.f;e,"' Campos 
over how ~ are operated," aald. '"l'he lagis)athm also bel · · 
Campos said. 'Plus money that keep families together f:; 
would otherwise go towarde !lllowjng recipients more llexi
paying off the debt could be bility to U... with rellltives er 
a_pplied to prisoner rehabllita- liienda and still be eligihla for 
thm programs, other : CUJTent ·aome benefits and assistanee. 
state needs, or invested .at a Job training, education coon
rate or return whlch will give seling and seateh .....lstance 
us additional financial leverage will be provided ·'·" 
to meet rainy day needs." Campos -. said another 

· At an all-claY meeting on "mllior activity" involves con
Saturday, the Senate Public firming Qov. Gary Johnson~ 
Affairs Committee and the BpPOintmerlts to various posi
Senate Finance Committee tions. 
extensively reviewed the pro- This legislative .-on is 
poSed New Mexico Works Act, scheduled to acijourn Feb. 19. 

----··--··-----

McGary statue stolen 
· A bronl!!e bust is missing 

from the McGary Studios, Rui
doso police said 

Billy L. Lucas, managing 
director at the noted sculptor's 
studio, told police the statue of 
an Indian in a pronghorn head
dress did not show up during 
an inventory taken last week. 

The statue was last noticed 
at the studio, located at 2002 
Sudderth, on Jsn. 6, Lucas told 
police. Its cost is estimated 
between $2,500 and $20,000, 
police said. f 

• 
Money bag missing 

A deposit bag containing 
about $800 in currency and 
checks disappeared last week 
fr-om the Pizza Hut on 
Mechem, Ruidoso police said. 

Manuel Martinez, owner of 
the restaurant, told police he 
had placed the deposit bag on a 
rack near the cash register on 
Jan. 19. When an employee 
made the deposit the next day, 

the bag was not amOng the 
other deposit bags, acoordlng to 
police reports. . 

Condo lived in 
The Vu-ginia O'Wilers of a 

Ruidoso oondominium recently 
alerted their property manager 
tbet they had received 1111 
unusually high electric bill, Rui
doso police said 

The manager or the Tierra 
del Sol Condos, Joel J. Rutten, 
told police last week be found 
the back door or the condo open 
aod a VCR . arid a television 
missing from the 
condominium. 

Embezzlement charge 
A 20-year-old 'Thxas man 

was charged last week with 
embezzlement regarding a 
pickup truck from Sierra Blan
ca Motors, Ruidoso police oaid. 

Jose · Ramon Gomez, of 
Lubbock, reportedly sold a 
1980 Chevrolet truck that be 
had been given the use of, 
police said. Gomez is the son of 

Joe Gomez, a Ruidoao village 
councilor and sales manager at 
Sierra Blanca Motors. 

Apartment burgliuized 
Someorieentered·an apart

ment in the 100 block or High 
street last Week and took a 
VCR, a stereo and about 10 
children's videotapss,. Ruidoso 
police aald. 

The burglar apparently 
entered the apartment through 
a broken window, police oaid. . 

Kugerand stolen 
A gold Kugerand was taken 

sometime between November 
and January from a home in 

· the 100 block of Dan 
Swearingin, Ruidoso police 
oaid. 

The Kugerand was on· a 
gold chain. The owner reported 
the theft after her 1!1-year-old 
aon held several parties at the 
home while she was out of 
town, police oaid. 

BRUNELL'S INC. 
~,S; & cw~'S; 

CJaft & CWinteAt $ak 

g~ 
50 -75o/o 

gal); 
(some exclusions apply) 

' OI •. ., o 

Open 9-5:30 Monday thru Saturday 

2316 Sudderth Drive 
Ruido·so, NM 88345 

(505) 257-2911 

. presents 

Live Per.f~rmance Every Friday & Saturday Night! 
No Cover Charge • Music starts at 8:00 p.m. 

Drink Specials • Hors d'oeuvres 
. Happy Hour 5_:00 - 7:30 p.m. Daily 

Randy is well ·known for his fame of playing with the famous 
recording group Moon Pie Dance Band/ 

Once upon a time we were well known to be the 
fun spot of Ruidoso ... we're coming back! 
Welcome Ruidosians to our comeback!!! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Swuuni.tUJ l.tUJ.lll dlllAlrLuAmd 
is open daily! 

6:00 a.m. - 12 Noon • 5:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
New Chefs! New Services! 

BREAKFAST BUFFET .......... SERVED &AM TO 12 NOON .......... $4.95 
scrambled eggs, french toast, bacon, sausage, pancakes, gravy, biscuits, hash
browns or breakfast potatoes . 

DINNER BUFFET •• -....... SERVED 5PM TO 10PM 
MONDAY .......... CHINESE BUFFET ... ~ ...... $6.95 
salad bar, egg drop soup, fried rice, stir fry veg, cashew chicken, egg rolls, 
dessert, mint chocolate pudding 
TUESDAY ... ,., ___ FAJITA BUFFET ........ ._$6.95 
bean salad, fajitas chicken & beef, green enchiladas, pinto beans, spanish rice, 
tortillas, sliced jalapeno peppers, sour cream, diced tomatoes, salsa & chips, 
diced onions, dessert-· jello/fruit mold 

WEDNESDAY .......... BARBEQUE BUFFET. ........ -$6.95 
potato salad, barbeque beef & chicken, corn bread, baked beans, corn on the 
cob, sliced onions, sliced jalapeno peppers, dessert- vanilla pudding 

THURSDAY •• ._ ••• ---ITAUAN BUFFET-----·····$6.95 
tossed fresh green salad bar, baked lasagne, spaghetti and meat sauce, chick
en alfredo, saute zuccini, break sticks, dessert- bread pudding with vanilla 

FRIDAY .......... CATFISH BUFFET .......... $6.95 
cole slaw salad, macaroni salad, golden fried catfish, southern fried chicken, 
hushpuppies, country fried, green peas, dessert- cinnamon rice pudding 

SATURDAY-......... PRIME RIB DINNER .......... CARVED BY THE 
CHEF .......... $12.95 . 
fresh garden tossed salad, potatoes- baked or creamy whipped, brown gravy, 
green beans, hot dinner rolls 

SUNDAY .......... DINNER .. --······$7 .95 
salad bar with fresh tossed salad and fruit salad bowl, oven roasted turkey and 
dressing, creamy whipped potatoes, creamy white gravy, hawaiian baked ham, 
candied sweet potatoes, hot freshley made baked dinner rolls 

$.uApJti..Ail .IJD.uh. (J.aJJZ.nli.nJZ .with .Q Af.Q.Ij .af f1tJZ 

&nd.a.nlmJZ.nl !Jnn .Sp.a Suibu ••. 
Spui.al .:lor.al ll.al:JZA t1D.f!il.al1.1JZ! 

307 Hwy 70 West • Ruidoso • NM • 378-4051 
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Cowbelles ring in new 
year with new officers 

The weather has turned 
nice for awhile. Lots of people 
had to f':aght the snow then the 
mud with even the tractors 
and heavier equipment get-

Taki11g it fr~nt the top in Nogal 
UNCOLN 
TRAII.S 

ting stuck· 
also. And the 
weatherman 
hints at fur
ther weather · 
this weekend. 

TheCorri-

Volunteers and a first-time 
screen-glay writer hope film 
effort ' Rockets" to success . 

BYRO&WE 

COLL:IIM'ST 

ente Cow-
belles held 
their Christ
mas party at 
the home· of 
Judy Arrow-
smith. All 
elijoyed all 
the deliciouli: 
food that 
everyone 

. brought. -
A Chinese gift exchange 

was held with the usual 
favorite making its rounds 
until it was out of circulation.· 

Ann· Furgusdn of the 
Canyon Cowbelles installed 
the officers for the coming 
year using food items to rep
resent their office. Very 
clever. 

New officers are Inez 
Marrs, president; Ruth Shan
non, vice president; Sherie 
Huddleston, se~tary; 
Dorothy ·Lacy, treasurer; and 
Jeanette Smoot, hiStorian. 

Accolades · were given 
Ruth· Shannon, who was the 
out-going state president of 
the New Mexico Cowbelles. 

Arrowsmith was named 
the Outstanding Cowbelle of 
the Year tor the Corriente 
Cowbelles. Arrowsmith is one 
of those who always is- there 
when someone or something 
needs to be done in spite of 
her bU:sy schedule. Congratu
lations Judy. 

·rite David· Vigils were 
also among those who had 
their family home for Christ
mas. 

Jon AmJlBiae, El Paso and 
his· friend Mike Reed of Santa 
Fe were in Lincoln recently. 

BIRDIS 

Dec. 23, 1997 - A daugh
ter, Gracey Copeland Webb, to 
Rodney and Fran Webb, 8 lbs 
11 ozs, .20 inches long. 

Dec. 26 - A daughter, 
Mackey Emil Muller, to Willie 
and Jens Muller, 4 lbs. 11.8 
ozB., 16-3/4 inches long._ 

Dec. 29 - A daughter, 
Denis~ Vanessa Catano
Dominguez, to Monserrat 
Catano, 7 lbs. 7.2 oz., 20-1/4 
inches long. 

Jan. 5, 1998-Ason,Addi
son Robert Loda, to Rheagan 
E. Davis, 6 lbs. 4 oz., 19-112 
inches long. 

Haydon-Wescott · 

Haydoo·Wesoott. 

• Nogal man puts together vol
unteer cast and <rew for film
making effort-

BY TONI K. LAxsON 
RUIDOSO N£W'S STAfF WJUTP 

While the rest of the 
. nation watched the Super 

BowL a handful of people in a 
sinall Nogal studio took a f"lrst 
step toward celluloid dreems. 
·. '"rhis story tokes place in a 
small town in New Mexico, 
present tUne ... "' 

Perched. against a table, 
David Briggs on Sunday night 
set up the f?ackground for his 
screenplay before its first 
read-through by about a dozen 

. people. . , 
Seated in a half circle 

around Briggs, the eclectic 
group - a few of whom know 
each other, the rest stran~rs 
- share a single pass1on: 
They want to be in the movies. 

'"I'm a good man called 
'Snake,... teased Bob "Bear"' 
Tiews, a graphic artist and a 
character in the movie."No. 
.I'm the evil guy. I do the 
killin " · 
~come from a range. of 

professions, including a couple 
of construction workers, a 
home health care technician 
and an attorney. 'lbgether with 
Briggs and a ftlm crew yet to 
be formed. the actors will 
donate weekends _ and 
evenings for the next few 
months to Briggs' homegrown 
Hollywood effort - a -ry 
about a young girl pursuing 
love, her parents' murderer 
and a record deal for her hard-

Jan. 6 - A son, Dylan 
Eugene Frizzell, to Rebecca L. 
Walters, 7 lbs. 1.4 oz., 20-1/2 
inches long. 

Jan. 8 -A son, Crucifixcio 
Jeremiah Juan Shendo, to · 
Margaret L. Shendo Jr., 8 lbs 
11.0 ozs., 20-3/4 inches long. 

Jan. 8 - A son, Samuel 
Tate Rabon, to Tim and Debbie 
Rabon, 8 lbs. 12 oz., 21 inches 
long. 

Jan. 11 - A daughter, 
Aubrey Beth Montoya, to 
Rylee Y. Chino, 7 lbs. 3 oz., 19-
1/2 inches long. 

Amy Elizabeth Haydon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Handy Haydon, of Plano, 
Texas, will marry Craig 
Wesoott, son .of Dee and Lee 
Wesoott, at a May 16 Ceremo
ny in Waco, 'Ibxas. 

'W_escott, formerly of Ban
son, Mo. where he graduated 
from Bronson High School, has 
been a student at Baylor Uni-

versity in· Waco for four years 
and is pursuing a master's 
degree. His parents, also· from 
Branson, now reside in Rui
doso.Haydon is a graduate of 
Plano Senior High School and 
also is currently attending 
Baylor University. 

The ceremony at 7 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Waco With a reception at the 
Clifton House, which also is in 
Waco. 

.. 

rockin' country Bnd western 
bond. 

"I want to pull together 
the people who want to lean1 
how to act, learn how to oper
ate a camera," Briggs said. 
4'There's a lot of talent around 
here." 

Briggs, a Florida trans
plant with a- master's degree 
in video production, will direct 
as well as handle most of the 
initial production costs 
though he hopes to land ..Z: 
investor. He's willing to sell a 
20 percent interest in the f'llm 
for $20,000, Briggs said. 

He could try to enter the 
movie-making busineBB the 
conventional way - by marM 
keting his script. But right 
now it's far easier to sell a fin~ 
ished product to the direct-to
video market, which is very 
hot, Briggs said. · 

"My long range goal is to 
have a movie production com
pany here in Nogal. A low-bud
get production company," be 
said. · 

The first . meeting of both 
the crew anii cast is scheduled 
at 3 p.m. Feb. 15 at Brigg's 
Nogal art gallery, called Little 
Feather, which he owns with 
his wife Beth. 

His production .schedule is 
.to J"eo~work the script some, 
rehearSe through February 
and start fdmin~ in March, 
though the mf\ionty of filming 
will be in August, when the 
Nogal scenery is at its most 
attractive, Briggs said. 

' I 

His screenplay, called "The 
Rockets," is his rl.J'St. While 
he"s been kicking around the 
story line in his head for some
time. Briggs only started to 
put it down on paper about 
three months ago. At the time, 
he had been hired to portray a 
pony express rider in the fllm, 
"'The Outfitters," a picture 
that finished filming here in 
the fall. 

David Briggs holds a copy of his screenplay Sunday night during an initial read tlv'ough by his cast of val~':;:, 
is looking for investors. intends to direct a movie in Nogal about a beautiful young woman, karate flghtin&, muntry and westa II 
music, a 5tr3rlded talent agem and an unsolved double murder. 

'"I got a little fired up 
watching the "Outfitters," 
Briggs said. 

He hasn't produced a 
movie since his college days, 

' 
Nob HOI & Sferra VGta 
Monday, Feb. 2 - Breakfast: cereal 

milk. juice. Lunch: pizza, tosSf'd salad: 
fruit, Rice Krispy treat, milk. 

Tuesd.ay., Feb. 3 - Breakfast: donut. 
milk, fruit. Lunch: cheeseburger maca
roni, green beans, roll, fruit, milk. 

Wednesday. Feb. 4 - Breakfast: 
cereal, milk, juice. Lunch: lasagna, com, 
roll, fruit, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 5- Breakfast: chur
ro. milk, fruit. Lunch: chicken nuggets, 
cmn, mashed_ potatoes. fruit, milk. 

Friday. Feb. 6 - Breakfast: cereal, 
m_ilk, fruit. Lunch: Warrior burger, oven 
fnes, hamburger trimmings. fruit, miik. 

White Mountain 
Monday, Feb. 2 - Break.fast:"cereal 

milk, juice. Lunch: pi:u:a. tossed salad: 
fruit, Rice Krispy treat, milk. 

Tuesday. Feb. 3- Breakfast: donut, 
milk, fruit. Lunch: cheeseburger macaroni 
or steak fingers. green beans, roll. fruit 
milk. ' 

Wednesday., Feb. 4.- Breakfast: 
cereal, milk, j"uice. Lunch: lasagna or corn 
dog, corn, rol , fruit, milk. 

Thursday, Feb. 6 -Breakfast: chur
re, milk, fruit. Lunch: red beans and corn 
bread or beef t&CI.I6, tossed salad. fruit, 
milk. 

Fridayo Feb. 6 - Breakfast: cereal, 
milk, fruit. Lunch: Warrior burger, oven 
fries, 'hamburger trimmings; fruit, milk. 

• Middle & High School 
Mondayo Feb. 2 - Breakfast: cereal, 

milk, juice. Lunch: Middle school - grilled 
ham and cheese sandwich. tator tots, 
salad. fruit. l-ligh school -turkey pot pie. 
mixed vegetables. roll, fruit. 

Tuesdayo Feb. 3 - Breakfast: churro,. 
milk, fruit. Lunch: lasagna, tossed salad, 
mm, garlic bread. cherry cobbler. 

Wednesday, Feb. 4 - Breakfast: 
baked French toast st.icks, syrup, milk, 
fruit. Lunch: chicken nuggets. mashed 
potatoes, gravy. corn, fruit. 

instead working at a varied 
list of occupations including 
that of a sChoolteacher, an 
artist, a karate instructor, a 
cowboy, a horse rancher, and 
his current job as a massage 
therapist. 

Despite the challenges, 

Briggs appears optimistic 
about bringing the project to 
fruition. He already has the 
musical score lined up. His 
brother happens to be a mem
ber of Alabama, the band. 

He's especially keen about 
the movie's star, who also hap-

pens to be his 22-year-old 
daughter, a model, actress and 
a fourth-degree black ·belt in 
karate. 

.. 1 patterned the main 
character after my daughter," 
Briggs admitted. · 

Thursday, Feb. G - Breakfast: 
donut., milk, fruit. Lunch: Middle school -
baked ham, potatoes, salad, rruit. High 
school - barbecue chicken on a bun, potato 
salad, tossed salad, fmit. 

Friday,. Feb. 6 - Breakfast: cereal. 
milk. fruit. Lunch: Middle school - cheese 
enchiladas, spicy pinto beans, tossed 
BBlad, fruit. High echoo1 - beef stir-fry, · 
steamed rice, roll, fruit . 

. Ste.le Bennett/Auldoso News 

• 

Ertc Gonzales. 7. a second-grader from Monterey Elementary in Roswell. receives verbal instructions frofTi Yolan
da Lopez. who teaChes at the Roswell School District. 
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WHAT'S 
HAPPENING 

music 

-·. II8Q- ... _ c-n_ce_r 
Jan. 31- G.G. & 1l1e M'l&ic Band. 
KGB Blues Band and Sam Dunna
hoo. 6 pm. to 12 midnight. $5 
advance. $6 .. door. $2.50 12 & 
under. Dinner proceeds to bene
lit the. Chamber's Two Rivers 
Park Project. ~ avao1able at 
the Texas House ~ and the 
Ruidoso · Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. 

BlUes AI Tile-. House 
Uve entertainment Fridays and 
Saturdays, open from 7 a.m. to 
II p.m. Monday tl..-ough Thurs
day, 24 hours Friday and Saturday 

. and until I 0 p.m. Sundays. Also 
Blues Sundays. For more infor
mation call257-3506. 

r" 
HOME. & FAMILY 

building at I 0 I 5th Street in Rul- pubHc. I :30 p.tn .• jan. 29 • ClP Advisory 
doso will be closed every Commitme at the Village Hall. 
Wednesday and Friday afternoon -eart Vltlentlne Dance 

· temporarily. Regular hours will · 6-10 p.m., Feb. 14 at the Cree Hondo valley PUblic Sdlools 
be 8 a.m. _ 5 p.m. on Mondcw, Meadows Country Club Ball- Worldessloas 
Wesday and Thursday. and 8 a.~. room. Live contemporary music, Be&Jnnlng February 17th, the 
• ooon on Wednesday and Friday. · $12 per person Includes music, Hondo Valley Public Schools reg--·-let With -....--7 ·p.m .• Jan. 28 at the Ruidoso 
High School Commuity Room. 
The tide for the second meeting 
of this free pareruing couroe led 
by Dr. Birgit LaMothe Is. "'Joint 
Problem Solvinc'. No reservation 
is needed. For further infonna
tion call257-6149. 

&ala Art Openlftl 
I 0 a.m. - 5 p.m., Jan. 31 at the 
Museum of the Horse, Hwy. 70 
East. Featured artist Ken Dixon. 
Free admission, free refresh
ments. Hondo fiesta Dancers I I 
a:m.. Karen Butaud Dancers I 
p.m., Gallery Tour' by Ken Dixon 
2 p.m. and music by Joe West 4 
p.m .. 378-4142. 

photographs and heavy hors ular scheduled ~ions will 
d'oeuvres. Tickets avail;lble from be held one hour prior to the 
the Cree Dlaconate Team or at resular scheduled Board Meet-
the church office. ings. Worksessions - 6 p.m.,_ 
$penc.,- Tllu .. r Board Meetings - 7 p.m. In the · 

school library. · 
Spencer Theater wilt host its vol-
unteer usher stall appreciation Dona Ana D-sers Quarterly 
dinner, Thursday. Jan. 29 at 5:30 Meellftl 
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. at the Spencer 12 - 5 p.m., Feb. 8 at the Social 
Theater. RSVP, 336-0030. Center of die Good Samaritan 
El&fl&b flltematiDIIII Cha•bei- Village. 30 II Buena Vida Circle. 
Music festival · Las Cruces. The presentation will 

Noisy waters Sertoma Club 
Meetln1 Place Chanptl 
12 p.m. every second and fourth 
Wednesday of the month at Clr
de J BBQ. For ltlQre lrifo call 
Evelyn Shaw at 257-3479 . 

Model -et As-latl1111 • 
The association meets the first 
Thursday of every month at the 
Space Center's Hubbard Space 
Science f;ducatlon Building. Call 
Bob Turner at 437-2840 days. 
434-0405 evening. Outside 
Alamogordo area call Turner at 
800-545-4021. 

Optimist a• 
The Optimist Club meets at 
noon every 'rues:day at Casa Blan
ca Restau'rant, SO I Mechem 
Drive. N,ew members always 
welcome. "For more ihf'ormation 
call l..jmn Price at 257-4991 . or 
Vera Woocj at 258-9218. · 

library 

movies 
Slerraanema 
721 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 
257-9444. ":Amistad", ":As Good 
As It Gets", and ''Titanic". Call 
the theater for show times and 
ratings. 

parks/recreation 
Funtracllen 
I 0 I Carmozo Canyon Road. 
Ruidoso. 257-3275. 

In• of tile Mountain Gods 
Arcade 
Video arcade, pool tal>les. · The 
Inn also has tennis courts. horse
back riding and flsl'llnl- ·. The 
arcade is located o~ Csn1zozo 
Canyon Road, Mescalero Apache 
Reservation. 257-5141. 

l!anchD s.......,o nuut Flsll-
1111/Pknks 

·Randy Jones AI S<reamlftl 
Eqtei.Dunp S.......,. For Rut- Utile 

LequeB-all 

jan. 11-25 _ E' Paso plays host to be on .. How to detox the nox-
14 lnternadonally acclaimed ious energies in the home" by 
.,-tists for two weeks of non-stop Tony Gehringer. The presema
musical thrills and chills. Music tlon will be fofllowed by work
lovers from across· the nation wiH shops on I.-earning to Dowse and 
be Ustenll18 on National Public Personal Dowsing. A donation of 
Radio. Sponsored by El Paso p,.,.. $5 per person is requested to 
Mu~. the concerts will be at defray meeting costs. For infer
First Baptist Church, 805 Mon- mation call Tony & Jeari 
tana. In El Paso. Individual tickets Gehringer at 541-4565. Boo-le S<hed.... ·fishing and picnicking at 5 NOgal 
at $14 for adults. Conoact Pro- · AARP . Feb. 10 . i r Canyon Road, Bent, 24 miles W. 

Randy Jones performing at 
. Screaming Ea£1e Lounge every 6 - 8 p.m .• jao. 30 at the Ruidoso 

mldd1e School Gym. All I D-14 
year olds welcome. Please bring 
a copy of your Blnh Certificate. If 
you are interested in c;:oachlng. 
please call Dale at 258-3748. 
Reminc:lt!l"---there will be no sign
ups on the day of the draft. 

Muslca at P.O. Box 13328, El Wed.n sd Jan· 28· 10 a eam~Ot..-o Eloari< • , , .4,00-<.~ of Ruidoso on Hwy. 70. 671-
.. 79 . e ay. . , .m. 4580 

Paso, , .exas. 913, for more Guest speaker, joe Madrid, from Feb. t I .I · · Friday and Sawrday night. 8 p.m. 
. to midnight. 

infonnatlon. ·c-~-~ El ,n a 0 Tobosa Developmental Corp. ..,,......._,. .... .....,, .... ectrlc7:~:3 a..rq.__·~,Ruldaso Athletic Club 

: A.C.T.S. Prele- Emilio 
: With special guest Bac.kstage. 
:Thursday. Feb. 5, 8:00p.m .• Tays 

Chamber of Com~Mrce "'liuu· 
ness After Hoan" 

Center, Alamogordo.. NM. 
. Advance Ticket Prices: $10.00 
· G.A./$13.00 Reserved Seating. 
, . Day .of Show Ticket Prtces: 
•"$12.00 G.A./$15.00 Reserved 
-Tickets. More Information, 505· 
439-3659 or 505 646-4413. 

etc 
Department 01 Labor -ce 
Qosed 

I Day Oil Palntl"' -rllshop 
February. 2, l and 4 at 413 
Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. 
Novice and old hands welcome. 
For more information on cost. 
supply list, etc.. call Sharoh 
Ramey .. 257-9278. 

Thursday, January 29th, the 
Chamber of Commerce will hold 
Its .. Business After Hours" at 
Bentley"s Brew Pub & Paw, 1133 
Mechem Dr. 5:30 p.m to 8:00 p.m. 

. clubs/meetings 
Villaae or Ruidoso 
6:30 p.m., Jan. 26 - Softball 
league organization meeting at 
the Village Hall. 

The Department of Labor omce· 
in the Income Support DMslon 

Stnss Man11e-nt Closs 
Mondays at 4 p.m. at the Coun
seling Center 1707 Sudderth. 
This class is free and open to the 

6:30 p.m., Jan. 27 - Council 
meeting at the Village Hall. 

CHURCHES 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

BAPTIST ---Carriza%0. Hayden Srnth, Pastor. 

""""" Sdooai' .,. ~' """"" wonhip: II &m.. 7:15p.m.: Churda 
traring: 6:30 p.m. 5u'lday __ ...... 

• -420 Mec:h!m Drtve. RIAdoso. llm 
• Glilln:l. Paster. Surw:kr)': CoiDII'f»" 
:: r:ry prase & wonhlp 8:lO a.m.; Bille 
• ~school 9:30 a.m.; a;d. 
: dorGII wonnp II a.m.:......_~ 
•• and worship 6 p.m. Wednesday: 
: Prayer and discipleship dme 6:30 
• • p.m.: v.:..h Bible study 8o ~ 

6:30p.m. 

; =....~;:t';'!" ....... 
:. So.-.by. ~ 9:30 .un.: 
• ' W:;nhlp hol.r I I a.m: Sum,. Sl:hoal 
• . 9:30 a.m..; e-.._ wcrshp: 6 p.m. 
.• ~ 'o'VI:O~. Pr3)IW IT'IeeCirW6:JOp.m. ·----:~ Tinnie. kin jones, Pastor. Sunday 
•: SchDd: 9:-45a.m.: s....tay-.Np: I I . = 

·~-----: ~ .eo Mechem Oriole. Luis F. Goma.. 
: . Pastor. Dorrir-p: Escuela Oon*licll 
-: I 0 a.m.; CtJID dll f'redcadol1. II 
; : a.m.; Cdto d. Predlmdon 6 p.m. 
:- Mlett:da: Estuclo Blblirxl 7 p.m. 

:·" .................. 
• ~ t~ St.day: 5un:b)t sdJocl I 0 
: a.m.; V\bshp II a.m., 7: IS p.m.; 
:. 1rairq "'*'" 6:30 p.m. Widi MOSdat 
-: servk86:30p.m. 
·- .............. Qudl 

126 Ou-ch Drive. Palmar GMewar
Wa)me Jo1at. Pasrlr. RarKW Widener, 
~ Pasmr. ~School: 9:45 
a.m.: Sunctay worship: 10:-45 a.m., 6 
p.m.; 'Neclnada)r Bible 5lUdy. 7 p.m. ---Caplan ($OUlh an t-fiahwaY ~,.. 
3119. Fiord (ioodoe. Paitgr, 
Sd'!oal: 9:"15 a.m.; Sunday Wcnhlp: I 
am.: AW/ItliiA VIed.: 6:~ p.m. 

H.\ll.\'1 FAilH -·-l'1eednl In ne•lbe!T horne$. 257· 
2987 or l36-77l9 

CATHOI.IC 

St. EleaiiDI" c.tiiOik Cllurdl 
Ruidoso. 257~2ll0. RIMirend Richard 
~- SllaWnent d Penanol!: Sat. 
-4-30 p.m. w t., ~1011ent 5mJr. 
d;ly Mass: 6 p.m.; 5uncla1 Mass: 10 
a.m. (English). II :lO am. (BIIInitual): 
Sacrament of Reconclliadon: Sat. - ... :30 
p.m. Sunclay Mass. St. jude ThaddeUs. 
Sari Patndo: 8 am. . 
....... Hearl caatalk OWdl 
Capitan. 35+9102. Saarday Mas; 5 
p.m.; St..!day Mas: 9 a.m.; Monday 
hUt Bille SIUdy. 6 p.m. 

--~Carrizega, 648-285J. Father Oava 
Bergs. Paa:cr. Saturday MID$: 6:30 

CHRISTIAN --_ .. ......, 
...... and Gavilan Canyon Road. Vem 
Edmoncba ~ lrariin ~\~star. Sunday 
School. K.-12/Adl.lt: 9:JQam.; Sumy 
WanHp: I(HS ;un.; Chnr::l!l Choir. 
WedliESday 7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST ............... c..--_ ....... _ 
,.....__~Bille~ 10 a.m~ 
Sundzy wonNsJ: II a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wed oesdll)l Bible ~ 7 p.rn. 
.. teway Dnlrdl of Cltrill 
415 Sudde.-th, RYdoso. lS7-'Il81. 
Jrrmy Sporanw\. Mlnlmir. Su'lday 
BiJie study. 9-.JO a.m.: Sway wor· 
ship: I o-.30 a.m.. 6 p.m.: ~ 
Bille swdy. 7 p.rn. 

CH!JRCH OF JF.SUS 
CHRIST IDS 

Cllurdl Cll' Jesas Christ LDS 
Ruic:lcso Bnnch. North an Hwy. o48. 
belween mle IT1III1cers 1-4/15, 336-
-4359 ar 157~9691. Sunday: Sacra
ment rne«qr: I 0 a.m.; SwMiay School 
11:10 a.m.; f'l1esthoodl IWief Soc. 
12:10 p.m.: Ptim;vyf Ycuns Women: 
II:IOa.m. 
CIIIUdl .. _, a.lll LDI 
Mesc:aleJo Br.n:h, 671-"1630. Wray 
$childlcnecht. Ptwident, 671-9506. 
~ s.:. •••• meedng 10 a.m.: 
s..m,. Sdioollnl Primary II :20 a.m.: 
Priesthood Relief Soc. & Yoww 
VlbToen. 12: 10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

:r==:-.:::.. 
121 ~ TraA. Ruidoso. Falher 
john W. Penn, Rector. $\n:lay 
luchaist: 8 8o 10:30 a.m.: \Neches.. 
day. Oau2hters of King; noon; 
Euctlanst ~healing; 5:30 p.m.; Ololr 
pnaice: 7 p.m. 

EpiKapal Chapel of San Juan 
Lincoln. !iundii)o; ....,.,. Eucharist 10:]0 

St. Anne's Epbcopal Chapel 
Qenooe. Slmday. Holy Eucharist 9 

·~ ..__ ............ "' .... 
CarTimzo. (Mh & E So-ea. s.nday: 
Holy [udlarist 9:30 a.m. 

FOl'RSQl'ARI' 

--a"'"" Higtlway 48. Capitan. Harold W. 
~Pastor-. Sunday School: 10 a.m.; 
Sunday ~: I I a.m.. 7 p.m.: 
Y*!nasday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

FLTll GOSPF.L 

JlllllonPolmainDfUwlaawaaa
San FWrldo. s..m,. School: I 0 a.m.; 
E-*'1: seMces.: 7:30 p.m. SOnday, 

I 

JEIIOV .\II'S WITNESSES 

llukloco-KIIIJdOOIIIall 
106 PJplne Vll/a&e RDad, 258-3659, 
157-3811. Sunday. P\ibl"~~: Talk 1;30 
p.m.: WllldliOwer:: 2:20 pm. Mon
day. Bible Srudy 7;00 p.m. Thursday. 
Ministry School 7:30 p.m~ Service 
Meet 8:20p.m. 

~HIJ;:o.a 
ia6M::~~ ...... 2511-l .... 
U6-7076. Dom.: Re-union Publica 10 
a.m. • I :30 pm.; Estuc5o de Ia AliiiBp 
2:20 p.rn. Lun.; Estudio de lbro 7 
p.m. Mart Escuela del Mlnl5ter1o Teo
cnsico 7 p.m.: Reunion de 51BNido 
7:50p.m. 

LUiliERAN MO. S\"NOD 

5bephel'd Ollbe Hills 
1120 Hull Rwd, 258--"11~. 257-5296. 
KIMn L i<Ritln. Pastor. Suncbly. Vlofor • 
ship 8;30 a.m., I 0:30 a.m.; Sunday 
School & Adult Bible Class 9:30 a.m. 
Third Sunday Evenlna: Bible Study. 
5:30 p.m., call for location. Call fell" -
METIIODIST . 

Community United _ ....... 
jLn:tlon Road. betUnd Dayfigt1t [)anJis. 
HaTy Riser, Pastor. ~ Schcxll: 
9:<45 a.m.: Su1day WORhlp: 8:30 a.m .. 
IO:SSa.m. ' 

United Mdlodbt Chlnh Parisb 
1iinlr1 Qmzozo{Caplran. Bob Boyd 
Pastor; 648-289]. 648-2846. CARRI
ZOZO: ~ School; 10:00 am.: 
Sunda)l warship: 11:10 a.m. CAPI· 
TAN: Sunday worship: 9: I 5 a.m.: 
Ad!* s...tay School 8:30 a.m.: Sun
~Sdiool:lla.m. . 

PLWECOST AL 

:C."'OfUio--lltlcGA.II 'lllibemllide 
Uno:oln /lwe., Qptan, 257.,6864. Allan 
M. Mille( Pasttx: Sunday School: 10 
&m.: Sunday Evening Servloes: 6 p.m.; 
Tliesday Bille Study. 7 p.m. 

.NAZARENE 
' 
an .. Churth of 111e Nuareae 
~ 12 miles north ol Raadoso on 
~ 48, Jl6-8032. a.an. Hail, Pas
tor. Sunday School: 9:4.5 am.; Sunday 
wushlp: 10:45 &m. lie 6:00 p.m.; 
Wed. fellowship: 6:30 p.m. 

PRESBYfERIAN 

First Prediylerhm CIIWdl 
Nab HIU, Ruidoso. 257·2220. J
HOY!and, Pastor. · Sunday; Church 
$Chool 9:-"15 a.m~ WOf'Stip II a.m. 
Tuesday; Bible 5tl.Kfy I O-Il :30 a.m. 
Pvdud< feUawshlp afier worship --r 
third Sunday. 

coron• Presbyterian Churdl 
Worship II a.m. __ .. _ 
Adlh s..r.da)lo School: 10 a.m.: ......,;r. 
ship II a.m. 

REFORMED CIIL:RCII 

...... catwo'llefotmlld 
MesQero. Bob Schut. Pastor. Sund~~y: 

Chun:h .school 9-_30 am.: wonhlp 
ID-.30 a.'m. Man.: ~ N&h youlfl. 
~Op.m. Wed.: hWtKhcld~ )' 
p.m. Thur.: Kids Ckb (&rades 1-5) 
];]0. 

SEVENTII DAY 
ADVENTIST _..., __ 
107 ~ ArJa fria. Ruidoso 
lldwr5. 3"18-4161. Paslor Rick 4'de 

• -'Ml-1904: Assoc. Pllmlr Witbui-n 
Monvw 622-1206. s....day; Sabbath 
school 9:10 .un.; Church serv1c11!!: II 
a.m. ~- Pr3yer l'lleieing 7 
~~ 

NON·Df.NOMil'IATIONAL 

AbundaDt Life ...... ., DnlrCb 
1810 Sudderth Drfw. Suhll= 210. 257-
1188. Ma-k Gentry. pascor. St..ray 
wo:w-,hip" "' p.m. lhlnclay Bible study 
7p.m. _.........,._ 
Gn!a; HgrSt, 35+2307. Monday. fU. 
doso men's Bible study noon • Pizza 
Hut. Mechem Drive; Wcmen's Bible 
study 6:!0 p.m. "Ned11asday. Capitan 
youth srouP 7 p.m. at the"* buJdirw. 
11usday. A4ill: Bible Study 6:30 p.m. a....., a:.,.. 
-433 ~ Center, 257-5915. Pas-
- Ben Slabada.. s..lday ~Jp 
10:30 a.m.: Wed.: M~ bible 
study & Kids' AcM:nlure Cub 7 p.m. 

Christ Community Feflowlhlp 
Capan, Hghway JBO West. .354-
2458. Ed VInson, PaRol". Sunday 
sdlool. 9:-"15 a.m.; Swidsr1 worVilp. 
IO:JOam. --Comet ltUi lfl Scpre. 61 3 Sudderth 
Drtve, 2S7-926S. BA llu-man. Pas
tor. Sundajl seMces 10:30 a.m. a. 6 
p.m~ Wednesday. 7 p.m. 

Centrv CrldilaD Calli ... OrMion 
212 Junc:tion Rd. (en 11 Iglesia 
Me\oc&sta). Pa!lar Cartos Clrrer:ln. 
Reunion ~: ~ 6:00 
p.m~ juaves 6:00 p.m. Reunion 0. 
Oradon: l.une&5:00p.m.OtlbAmis
tad (nhios): Sabados 10:00 a.m. 

Uwlni WDrd Cburdl 
+II Mectan.lS7-3470. P.aon: 18rry 
;nd Suzln18 ...... ~ Renewal 
serv1a1s Su'lday 10:30 am a 5 p.m. 
Wedi 185Cby.IIDicwa 'f prar-er nooh: 
rrid-weelc. services 7 p.m. 

..... a. .... 
lntlerllwunlnatlaa.l (ULC) 

Alto North, ll6-7075. Jeamsie Price, 
f';utor. Morning ehlpel1 6:50 a.m. 
(Sept. - J...e); ~ SaMee: I I a.m. 

Chris& Claurch In the DoWns 
Ruidoso Downs. 378-8464. pJ rod 
Matty Lane. Pastors. Sundlly. Chi
dren'li rftn!WiaS 9:30 a.m.; worship 
10:-"15 a.m~ l1Rrsd¥ lefVke5 7 p.m. 

1Hnlty .................... 
Gavtlan~Road. ]]6-421). ~ 
day. ITlOITU1I pnyer 9 am.; Sunday 
school 9:30 a.m.; service 10:30 Lin. 
Thu~ home Bl~srudy 7 p.m. 

Public Library, Senior Center. · _N~I Store • · · · · · · · · · · .9:00-ID-.00 415 Wmgfleld, 257-4900. 
257-4335. • Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe 10:30-12:00 

Bep•llll<an WDmen of Uncoln 
County 
II :30 a.m .• Jan. 27. at the Cafe 

·Mescalero .. The speaker will be 
Mary Skeen. There . Will be 8. 
board meeting prior at 10:30 
a.m. 

Yes·Dr•l Free S<hools VIPS 
Meetlnl 
I I :45 a.m. Jan. 28, 1998 at the 
Ruidoso Schools, Administration 
Building, 200 · Horton Circle. 
Public invited! Call Paul Wirth at 
257-4051 for more details. 

I.I\O.E. No. J086 
Meets 7:30 p.m. the first ;nf ~ 
TJusd¥ of_., month In the Bit's 
l.,gdge Buiklng. ~ 70. ....,_.Does 
Meets 7;30 p.m. 1he semnd and 
folrth Thuf5d¥ of every ~ in 
Does meet In die Elk's L.odge llulldln& ....,_,._ 
IIDJ kOUtl of Amerla 
Bay Smut Troop 59 meets at 7-8:30 .. ~ M- •mo ·-0\uJdl of the Holy MounL lSe-3<117. 
Cub Scouts; Ruic:bso pad!. m.t~rw: • 
2 p.m. die lhnl SUndzy ol _., ........ ........ .._. ..... 
..,_ 7 p.m the third lhursday of 
each mom:h a: the lkMas-New Meldco 
::-~· IIOOMechem,Rui-

Citolt" ..... 
Mee15 6:-"15 p.m. Tuadap .at I 089 El 
PMo Road. Las Cruce&. f'osstia, Gllr: 
pool. 258-5611 _.....,..,.,.. 
~~rneet~na7p.m. ~· 
Tmias-N8W Me01ko Power c"ompany. ............ _ 

• Of tile Vleliam War 
Meea at 6 p.m. the first Monday d 
mdi month a: the VFW Post 1686 
Allldllary Hall, 700 Hwy. 70 West. ............ . 
stressMina~ Meers 4 p.m. ar. The Coun-

..... """"" 17f17 """'· Ruicbo.lS7'~SOJ8 

~nOflhe ' ---Meets at II :30 a.m. on the sealild 

Th..-"' ... """""· - "'""""' Mat 25$--4593 or 257-697'-4. 
Dlllbled Amiii'IWI 
vetonno........,_D 
M- at 7. p.m. the lim 1'"1.le$day ol 
-v rTWJmh in the American LeSan 
Hall at Hw)t 10 n SDrlna Road, "Ru
closo Ooo.vns. 257-51't6 

hmltr Crllll CeMer 

.. 

Lincoln .P.O ••••.•••••••••• 2:45-3:00 
Hondo Store •..•••.•..... 4:00-5:00 
Caf:tltan-Public Library ...... 5:30-6:30 

cap._ Publk Ubrary 
I 06 S. Lincoln Ave. Free registra
tion. The library Is open I 0 
a.m.-2 p.m. Tuesday through Fri
day, with Wednesday and Thurs
day evening hours 5:30 to 7:30. 

Ruidoso Public Ubrary 
Preschool Story. Hour: 2-3 p.m. 
on Wednesdays and 19-11 a.m. 
Thursdays. Fun for 3- to 6-year
olds, no sign-ups. and It's free. 

Ruidoso BowU"' Ce,..r 
·saturday nights ."Rock .'n Bowl" 
at 1202 Mechem Drive. 258-
3557. 

Buldoso Gymnastics .Association 
I 07 Canyon Rd., Agua Fria sUbdi
vision. Year. round recreational 
and competitive gymnastics for· ~ 
boys and girls ages 3 to 12. 37S-

1'46/l· 
Rill,.. Munklpol S-anl 

~ 
Whtte""'Mountain Drtve, Ruidoso. ... 

:1· • - ·- -- - - - ~ - .~ -· - -- --- -- - -- - - --- -- ...___ 
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CAUIJS 
Education writer Julle Baxter 

. Phone: 505-257-4ll01 

' 

A SCHOOL DAY 

inSanta Fe 

..,.._ .... 
Sierra Ylsta Primary Prtnclpal Danny Flores and Whlre Houmaln Elerneumry 
.......,.. Deshawna Morpn,lelt. and Sashay Mn~ ched< out a OWjllptuno made of 
reo)decl..-rials at the.- capllal. 

• 
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Students; admi£l:istrators and parents 
from Ruidoso Schools spent a day at 
the Roundhouse Monday, learning 
the ins and outs of state government . Julie Bader/Ruldoso Newl 

~~ students Oeshawna Morgan, left. Myra Romero, middle, and Sashay Mills walk to the Roundhouse Monday. The trio of "buddies" was among a group 40-p1us 
VISiting the c:apbl. . 

,, 

BY JULIE BAXTER Myra Romero, Ruidoso with them sitting around dis-
awooso N£'11/S .mvc.moN WJtl'lEit High School senior and stu- cussing laws." 

dent council vice ~'-'~t, Kelly Johnson, a fourth-
Long hsfore the sun lit the ssid the trip is ~b...;,_ grader at Whits Mountain, had 

Ruidoso _,_, Mond•v, a group licial fur younger studsnts. the opposits response. He said 
of groggy-;' sleepy-=eysd stu- "A trip like this is good for watdifng legislators on the job 
dents, parents and school little kids,'' She ssid. 'They get was just what he expectsd. 
administrators were piling on to see what goes on. They hear And watching them do whet 
abus. ·:,•;;' ... :. . a ...... t.-ts·govern,ment, they theydoc:onvin<ed-himheim~Y 

Departure.;. 6:30 a.m. Des- h~ a"""'t the LegiSiature, _but <ine day want to be a j>!>litician. 
tination- Banta Fe. !"'vmg been here an_d seen·~ .. : ·Although, Johnaim. did corifess 

The group of 40-plus was 1t's a good opportunity for kids his ru-st choice is to be a police-
. bound for the Roundhouse and to see ~~t its all about." man. 
a day inside th.e inner-work- • Principala from_ around the Ruidoso Middle School 
ings of state government. The ~ emphasized that aame Principsl Sergio Castaii6n said 
trip, apooaored by the New learll!"g vahle. . . getting early eXposure to poll
Mexico Coalition of School . Slel'l'a VlBta Prinlary ~- tics can help children grow into 
Administrators, sent students ClJ?al Danny Flores S8ld. I well~informed, politically-
from acroaa the stats to the ~ for ~If, and my kids, active adults. . 
capital for the second annual 1t s neat Just to see hOW: the ''If. we hed a little more 
Education Day. Legislature handles things. expcaure than we did, I think 

As the Houss and Senate You've got to do your J;wme- we would have been more 
d fi th · 1 work and lmow what bills to active, earlier," he said. 

con~ene or euo. morn ng keep up with.-to-follow what's Mills, though"young, also 
seasmns, the galleries had a import t I think 't' · showed hsr understandin·g of distinctly youthful look as stu- an . ' s unpor-
den . tant that everyone stays the value of being infonned. 

ts ~~ .m to see law- informed, whether you go into • "It's important to know 
m~ m. actton. . politics or not. •• what's going with stuff around 

. Ruidoso Supenntender;tt Frank Cannella, principal yoU, .. she said. "It's important 
Mike Gladden said the trip at White Mountain Elemen~ · to ltnow how it's done. I feel 
had a t:-o-fold _purpos_e - tary, said the trip is an excel- everybody needs to know what 
"'hands--on education for stu- lent way to introduce students- goes on. You can't just read 
dents about _state governme~t, to the business of politics. about it and know it. You've got 
~ to remmd la~akers Of "I would hope, at best, the to see it, that's what makes it thm;. y~t constituent~. kids got a flavor for the politi- come to life." 

It g:J.V_es (students) an !des cal process," Cannella said. Ron Hodges, Ruidoso High 
"!the c&J>ltal; ~hat th~ l';S'sla- "That they learned we have a School principal, said the trip 
tiVe process lB, he smd. 'They bicameral form of govern- may have also had the desired 
can visualize it in their minds, ment." effect on state representatives 
having been there and seen it." If the reaction from stu- and senators. 

White Mountain Elemen- dents is an indication, the trip "(The trip) probably brings 
tary . Sch~ol f~rth-grader did heighten awareness of the lowest common denomina
Sas~ay Mills sa1d sht; was what goes on in Santa Fe. tor· back to the Legisla,ture, 
looking forward to the trip. Josh Valcarcel a third- and that's the kids," be said. 

"The Legislature is the one grader at Whits M.,;,tain Ele- · And though most students 
who makes the rules and mentary, said _he liked the and principals. not to mention 
defines what our state is,'' she chance to see elected ofllcials . parents and teachers, admit. 
ssid. "I wantsd to learn more doing what they were elected tad the early moruing take-off 
about the Legislature and to do but Valcarcel did admit time was a bit too early, none 
what (legislators) do and how what he observsd wasn't whet would heve traded the day for 
they do it." . he expected. a few more hours sleep. 

Other students shared "I didn't think it would be ""I liked it," said Sierra 
Mills' enthusiasm for the day anything like it was,'' he said. Vista second-grader Andrea 
in Santa Fe. "I just expected a small room Montes. '"It was neat." 

3 from Ruidoso 
eam honors at NMMI 

Three New Mexico Mili
~ Instituts cadets from 
Ruidoso heve bsen named to 
the schoofs superintendent's 
and dean's lists. 

Cadet John M. Lore, a 
high school senior and son of 
GeOrge and Nancy Lore of 
Ruidoso, was named to the 
superintendents list during 
the first semsster of the 1997-
98 achool year. . 

1b be named to the super
intendents Ust a cadet must 
earn a grade point average of 

8.60 or better on a 4.0 scale, semester and maintain an 'N 
achieve an 'N in deportment In deportment. 
and meet all class load 
requirements. Ruidoso student named 

Cadet James B. Haddad, a 
high school sophomore and to college dean's Ust 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michasl Randall Whits of Ruidoso 
Reveley of Ruidoso, and Cadet has been named to the dean's 
Rachel K. Beddoe, a high list at Lubbcck Christian Uui
achool juuior and daughter or versity for the fall semester. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cowan, 'Th be considered for the 
also of Ruidoso, have been • ·dean's list, a student must be 
named to the Dean's List. taking a minimum of 12 

'Th qualify for the dean's semester hours and earn a 
list a cadet must maintain a grade point average of 3.5 or 
minimum 3.25 grade point better for the semester. White 
average on a 4.0 scale, carry a earned a 4.0 gpa. 
IWl class load for the entire For the fall sC'meater, 20 

I 

"A trip like this is 
good for little kids. 
They get to see what 
goes on. They hear 
.i.IJ?9\.lt swte govern
ment, they hear . 
about the Legisla
ture, but having 
been here and seen 
it ... it's a good 
opportunity for kids 
to see what its all 
about." 

Myra Romero 
RHSsenior 

Julie Balcter/Ruidaso News 
Deshawna Morgan takes a moment 
to rest white the House convenes Mon
day. The early morning departure dme 
took its toll, forcing her to relax a 
minute cb"lng the action. 

percent of the student body at 
Lubbock Christian University 
was named to the dean's list. 

10 &om Ruidoso area 
eam honors at NMSU 

Ten students from the 
Ruidoso area have been 
named to the New Mexico 
State University dean's honor 
roll for fall 1997. 

Students from Ruidoso 
and their majors are: Jill Bai~ 
ley, Theater Arts; Kari Bar~ 
nett, Psychology; Ashley Beat-
ty, Special Education; 

·.Michelle Chamberlain, 

' 
/f.' 

. . 

.. 
. ~ • 't I • ';. ' 

Julil!!! Baxter/Ruidoso News 
Sashay Mills, left, Danny Flores. middle, and Deshawna Morgan admire the view 
from the rotunda area at the state capital. 

~nting; Erin Hodges, 
English, and Crystal Tinguely, 
undeclared. 

· Also on· the list are: Donna 
Cannella, elementary educa
tion; Sherry Palko, psycholo
gy, and Stacy Wall, hotel, 
restaurant and tOurism man
agement, all or Alto; and 
Phillip Herrera, accounting, 
from Ruidoso Downs. 

'Ib be named to the· dean's 
honor roll, a student's grade 
point average m~st be ranked 
in the top 15 percent of the 
collegE> pnrollmc>nt. S!1H''·nt"' 
must alw cat-ry u minH11111· .. 1 
12 credit hours. 

Correction 

Due to a productiDn error,. 
White Mountain Elementary 
School Principal's Award win
ners were incorrectly identi
fied in the Jan. 21 edition. 

The names of third-grade 
winners were mistakenly used 
to identify students in the 
fourth-grade picture, and 
names of fourth-grade stu
dents mistakenly identified 
third-grade winners. 

We woUldn't leave 
you hungry for 
school menus. 
See page 1B 

• 
-------------~--~-----------d~~------------·-·····=··-·--··--····-··········-···········-------~ 
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Especially and theil' famUies @ ~~niiDn cJJ©lk~ 

By BE'ITV DEBNAM 

,.,.,/#II 
llllfftltfMnfi'j ,_,. --

Q:Wbat did the duck say when he went _n._,_..,_, ___ ...,.__..,_ 
oboppiDg? . 

The Host Country of the Winter Olympics 

00 All About· Japan 
Tbe Winter Olympics w:lll take. 

plaee Feb. 7-ZZ In Napno (NA.ph
no), J __ This moUntainous 
....gkm In the middle olthe Islands 
is known .. "the mol ol Japan." 

It-

A: "Put it on my bill!" . 
Q: If an apple a day keeps the doctor 

away, whet does garlic do? 
A: It keeuB everyone awaY! (all)--ln·--- . _,....... ........ -

Favorite sports in Japan 

The flowerlike 
emblem of the 
W"mter Games is 
called "the 
Snowllower.• :t --... --FuJI .......... • Only 14 peilllml; of the land 

is suitable for limning, so 

w 
hlgheat mounlldn. · 

@ . Mountains""""'" 68 . 
pen:ent of the land. Most of 
the 120 miUion people live 

in the ftat area along the 
eaat coast and in.the south. 

One out Of every 10 of the Earth's 

timnerB m- get 
the moet out of it. ------ Most of the land, 67 

percent, is covered by llm!st. -rn....-..
hl&h- ® 

Japan is in the Pacific Ocean, off the 
coast of the continent of Asia. _.. ....... _ 
l8landll make up 
98 percent or the _.._ .... 
rNR& Dian 8,800 ................ 

volcanoes is in JapBIL 

• 

• Japan is one of the moet 
crowded oonnbies in the . 
wnrld. It is about ooe- · 

twenty-fifth the sise of the 
United States. It is a little smaller 
than Califurnia. 

0 Japan hae many 
earthquakes. Kids ·even 
have earthquake drills at 

school. Japan also "1fo/.~ 
hae typhoons, or I 

big storms, in the spring 
and suminer. 

_TIMo_,_..,_, _____ .,_ 

The Mini Flogs 
Preeldante of "the l)nl"tad 51" .. 1'ae Poe'l'ar 

• lnoludee tMnY prweklent In GhronCJIDGIPC~I 
order. from w ........ on to Clinton. With 
the.....-.. th.tt eaoh held offtae 

• H•11411Hme Npi'CHfuotlone of enar'IIWNI ,.... ....... 
• An ..tt'r.utlwr ltdur:..tl~l rel'elenoe 
=ib.:a;. ':.d ,;;;;;: ,;:;:::.::. ':.1-..:0:. ';..":d:" .=;,.-s:. ':i;"' ..:b.:-..:.;-..:4'.:'--

I ~- --~•.o.._,l...,.c...atr;........,MHL I 
1,_..,. __ - .. .,.;"""'....,..~.;tJttUJrsw,.,.,_,ca-•~•susach. I 
I~~-~ UloiD<.u........tlafannat~oa....U.W.upon....-,) I •- · ~ ;· · · ·• • .,_. , . .·, ... u:· 1 
I . I 
la.y ~ 21p I 

L--------------------------------~ 
ss.,;'l '(\\"- s TRY "N 

~oiH1' ':~.,...,-s JAPAN FIND 

Words a apan are hidden In the block below. Some Words 
More Abou_t Japan 

are hidden backward or diagonally. See If you can find: JAPAN, 
JAPANESE, OLYMPICS, NAGANO, TOKYO, MOUNTAINS, 
RICE, ISLANDS, ASH, FIELDS, CHOPSTICKS, BEAlJl:Y, 
SUMO. WRESTLING, BOW, INDUSTRY, SNOW, TEMPLES, 

SEA. NISKC TSPOHCIWW 

R A S J S S E A B J. T B N F R 

A N K U E A E T D F E 

APOVAPMOUIS 

NNAWUAPKSST 

E 0 D N T N L Y T H L 
E I F S Y E E 0 R R 

TNUOMSSI YSN 

PMYLOEOMUSG 

c X G L 

D PC A 

BOWE 

F R IC 

G S D L· 

s N I A 

J s c 
-n.o•"''.._"'_,_o, ___ .,._ 

Mini Spy ... 
Mini Spy and her friends are having a picnic in Japan 
under the cherry trees. See if you can find: 

• kite 
•leaf 
• goose 
• safety pin 
• number2 
•caterpillar 
• fi:ug 
• fish 

~~~~~~ • elephant's 
head 

• J.etteio A 
• word MINI 
•letter E 

Newspaper in Education 
Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso News 

Inn of the Mountain Gods 
Zia Natural Gas 

First Federal Savings Bank 
Ruidoso State Bank 

Government 

laymuddng. part ol the 
'---'=--' ·govemmant Ia callad the Diet. It 
meets In lhla building In Tokyo, the oapltal. 

~ For many years, until1947, 
~ Japan was ruled by an 
emperor. Thday, the emperor does 
not have any lawmaking power. He 
and the imperial family live in the 

imperial palace in Thkyo. 
A yellow flower with 16 pelala Ia 
- aymbol of- lmPertaflamlly. 

Japanese kids 

[iJ and goea to abaUI 3:30p.m. 
Saturday cla .. a are over by noOn. Their 
claases are large, with 30 ID 40 In each 
room. Moat study English from the !"W8I1III 
grada~p. 

---blue 
unHorma. 'Yolmg ___ ... 
C8P1180they 
canbeaeenln -

~ The kids tske ofF 
~ their shoes when they 

arrive and put on 
slippers. People also tske of!" their shoes 
at home. 

Keeping the school clean is the 
students' job. They scrub and 

clean the balls, restrooms, 
classrooms and 
schoolyards. 

* 
Japanese kids have to 

work extra-bard to learn 
"kaqji," or written 

· cbaracters. These symbols 
are used instead of spelling The..::=- out words. Before finishing 
the sixth grade, kids must 

learn more than 1,000 of them. 

' Comlo - ..... popular with 
adullaae 
wellae 
children. 

At home 

Young lclda -twohoureol 
TV a day. They 
lllooenJoY -Many ot these 
ara·populllr In 
lheU--· 

Sinoe Japan is such 
a crowded country, 
homes are smaller 
than ours. Rooms 
often eerve several 

purposes. Most rooms have sliding 
doors that can be closed or opened to 
divide them. While eome people sleep in 
beds, others sleep on soft; mattresses 
called futons. These can be !bided up 
and put away "during the day. In Ibis 
w~ the bedroom at night can become a 
living or dining room during the day. 

00 ..;, .. 
:::::r. 

-at-jwol 
like OLir&, otiH!Im 
might aat attablee 
vary close to the 
Door. 

""-·-=....... -lnAmerlca. 
Balhono .. 
ana
andueea -----TllonUioygotbdoatub-aoak. 11l8y don, Change the water between 

·bathers. The laat balhar pulls the.plugl 

A efte 'to see: Hsre'e • good 
Introduction "to J•p..n. 
ht1"p-J /jln,jGio.or Jpllcldewel>/ 
The Mini Page thanks the lnfonnaiiDn and 
CultuniCentar, Embauy ot-,lor
wllh this laaue. 

Nelli week: Read an about the Olympic 
Winter Sparta. 

. j' . ~ 
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~~Class,, .. · ··· 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 

1 Real Estate· 

HOME ON 
WOODED LOT 

·3BDRM12BA open floor plan 
SouthWest Cofon;, like new, 

deck. Lot runs street to street 
In Flume Canyon 
Call Usa Smith, 
Coldwel Banker, 

SOC Aeallors 
257-511"1 

GORGEOUS ·TWO YEAR 
·h "OLO 4 BEDROOM 9 bath 

~-'- County home on ~rox 1 
acre. Refrigerated air, aecuri· 

.,; ty system:, cualom marble 
--~ whirlpool, creek w/ 

H CON~, SIERRA 
BLANCA Vlaw, "cukiEHIBC. 

Pine lfeu fumishad. 
Quiet neighborhood. 

White Moufilaln Estates. 
$77,700.00.~) 258-4693 

SAN ANGELO, TX. HOUSE 
12 Acres Cllty limite zoned 
Ranch/estates. Riverfront, 
stable, lennls. 4 BA, 4BA, 
3762sQ.lt. $295.000. Ownor. 
225-65~072. . 

811A/2B CUSTOM HOlE. 2 
years o!d. OVer 2,000 SF. 
heated area. lrJcludas ~rlvata 
office and finished woikshop 
or bonus room. CDvarei:l 
d8Clks, rehtgaratad air. Quail· 
tv thooughout. 205 Jack Little 
Drive. In WhHa Mountain 
Estates. To see call 

Let your tax refund put you 
In a neW home today. Low ............ -of EXrRAS 
CALL 1-800-391-3679 
P.i;"''5 

810 PTAH. NlaAT. 3BR12BA. 
stofWIB &had + fenced yaR:Io 
$3&.900 Sierra Blanca 
Realty 267-2578 

1-800-857-0955 
~~; spectacular vlawa, zanad lila 

commercial. $220,000. 
p-7864 

.~ .. ··· .•"NOCASH
-NE!EPEJJ-

We trade for ~lng. We 
have. tha -..est aeleollan of 
Single and · c;loublawldas In 
New Mexico. Free delivery. 
Dl.R .. 0088&.· Call Bob. 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
llours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

GET-A-WAY CONDO 
Cenizo Lodge, 1 Bedroom, 1 
Bath, Areoface, Remodeled 
& Compfetely furnished. 
$39,900.00 830-997-1177 
~riOwner 

5 ACRES RIVER 
PROPERTY SONTERRA 
unll 113 by private owner. 
Vla'!!_!J1 __ waterfall, 80K 
505~90 
t/30 ·• 

2 Real Estate Trades 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 

Chlllet Style Home. 
2 .-y, 4BDRM, 2DA, 
4 dec1cs.. Remodeled, 

landscaped. Comar lot · 
wllarge trees. 

306 Cliff DdVe 
378-8204 

'"' 
NEEDS TLC Big 4 bedroom, 
2 bath wfth Sierra Blanca 
view. Why pay rent when you 
can buy, $68,500. _Slana 
Blanca Really 257-2576 

~~1717. . 

RATES ; 
I 

PRICED TO SELL OR 
TRADI! Home In Alamogordo 
or Tulmrosa for home In 

:"' · Ruidoso. 257-4551 or 
pill 585-8541. 37¢ per word 14 word minimum 

Pre-paid discounts available 
, .. 

BEST QUALITY, BEST 
VALUEI Bast Selection 
OUarantaedl No Buln Plus 50 
Yaar Wafgllltyl 85% Credit 
Approval Rabil New 18X60 
$22,9900 under $186 
monthly, new 16XBO 
$25,9900 under $208 
·monthly, new 32X44 
$33,990.00 under $246 
monlhly. Plus much mora.: 

. Native Amlirloans pay no 
taxee. cau now tor details 
1-800-257-8884 Quality 
Homaa 105 Juan Tabo ·NE", 
~uquarqua, NM 

PREI!·FREE FREE . 
<$ 
l 
jl 

""' 

3 Land for Sale 

BY OWNER: 6+ ACRES at 
. Ranches of Santana wllh 
Sierra VIew. On Cufde'sac. 
Tract 409. $47,500 

LET YOUR TAXEs WORK 
FOR YOU TOWARD ntE 
PURCHASE OF A ANEW 

HOME CALL TODAY 
.....,1-BDD-648-5976Dl895 

• 

Classified display: $6.63 an inch 
J:::onsecutive run discounts available 

• Business and Service Directory 
:f (888)983-5562 or 
l ' .(505)268-4509 

STEEL I;IIUILDINQB 

New, SDrina delivery 

$35 per week Business card size 
8 week commitment No copy change 

DEADLINES 
Cla!!l!ifieds 

5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

Display Atls 
Noon Monday for Wednesday 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

LeJ:als 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

CLASSIFICATIONS 
l. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. HouseS for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20 ... Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycles for Sale 
23. Auto Parts 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
25. Livestock & Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
21. Feed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pets & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods · 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Child Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You 
48. Announcements 
49. Personals 

.... ~ 

CoRRECTION PoLICY 
As always ... Piease check your advertisement for .errors. Claims 
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso News witb 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. • 
Publisher assumes no financial responsibility for typographical 
errors in advertisements except to publish a correcti~n in the next 
issue. 

" 

~· .. 

,.,., 

PUBUSHER'S NOTICE - All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is· subject to the Fe~eral Fair Housing ~ct. of.t968 
which makes it illegal to advertise ··a~y _preference, lt!Dttallon ~r 
discrimination based on race, color, rehg10n, sex, hand1cap, famil
ial status or national origin, or an intention to make may such 
preferenCe limitation of discrimination. •• This newspaper will not 
knowingly' accept any advertising for real estate which is in vio
lation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all 
dwellings adver.tised in this ~ewspaper _ar~ av.ailable on an equal 
opportunity bas1s. To complam of d1scnmmat1on, Call HUD toll- • 
free at t-800-424-8590. For the Washington, DC area please call 
HUD at 426-3500. The toll-free telephone number is 1-800-543-
8294. 

DON'T 

Be happy!! 

Nightly, Weakly 
Mon1hly 

•Free 
Pre-Qualification 
•All Credit Risks 

•Refinance Existing 
Mortgage 

~ 
AJe~nd~rMo~ 

2511-1158 
"Real Loa-'s roi Real Pedpk" 

o.k. 40X6Cfx14 was $16,400 
now $9,990. 50x100Jc16 
was $27,690 now $18,990. 
60x175x16 was $58,760 now 
fd\9.990. 1-800·4~1.26 

HAVE YOU 
BEEN DENIED CREDIT 

Call about our-First Time 
Homo Buvo,. P"''l"""· 
· No credit. No Problem 
1-800-391-3634 OL695 

·~ 
ONLY 157.88 pk.ls tax will 
cover the Whole weak In The 
RuidosO News. Usa our 
.,_ .. - and 1101, ... 
suiiB. (mfrihWT WDidsJ". · / 

G002e ch"'.scouer i/ie hes/ hepl .Jecrel in llie c:SoulhOJesl . .. 
.7he .?'?anches of c:Sonlerra 

Onc-e you visit7he '.7tznr:lies of c5onierra, you'll ayree il'.r one ofilie mwl 
6t212u1ifu/ plac-es on earlli.' 7afl cool pines hi.s.r deep 6lue shies anclilie sur
roundiny valleys am/ mounlain.s are a.s naluraf a.r tlie.Y were 100 year.s ayo. 

----, 
I 

Gz//70<kyf 

1-BOD-RUIDOSO 
(1-800-784-3676) or 505-336-4547 

DevelDped&ms-Oy,.,.,.,.,..ofUreSoulhJrest 
Our lntomrallan Center Is connnlenfly located 3 miles East on Akport f!otHL 

4 Houses for Sale 

THIS HOME HAS 3BRI2BA. 
double garage (aJ:tachad) 
2500 sq.ft. mora or lass. 3 
acres wnt1 river frontage. Flat 
land, fruit trees, shade trees, 
large bam wllh plpa corrals 
ana stals. 1 112 miles from 
racetrack. Can be shown ........ . 
~g..65) 978-4167 OwnerJAgenl 

RICH GREEN CARPETING 
Nawly remodeled, 28AI1 112 
balhs, easy access, $65,000. 
Sierra Blanca Realty 
:2!57-2576 

4 BEDROOM HOUSE 
Must be moved 
off pro-pert,. I 
Asiiii(IG $8,000 
C.all 671·400e 

between 
II p.DI. • 10 p.a.. 

6 Mobiles for Sale 

8X42 MOBILE HOME $750. 
Soma repair needed. 
12x60 Moblkt Home $5800. 
Vafy good condition. 

. 257·7855 
~ 

-ABSOWTEL"r" 
·-AFFORDABLE-

1996 14X56 2 bedroom, pay-
ments only $159.71 par 
month. Cradll problems? We 
can helD. $14,900, dn-$1595. 
12.5 %, 240 mo. Call 
1-BOo-853-1717, ask for Bob. 
DLR ftOD895 
~ 

.JASON GRADUATEDIII 

Now hie mobile Is tor sale In 
Las Cruces. 2BR, 2Bath, 
14)(70 In nice perle. $14,000. 
call John or Judy Shaw. 
f£8-4545. 

WEDNI!sDAY,jAN. 28, 1998 SB 

RENT TO OWN 
10X&& MOBILE off cantzo c..,.... Rd. $400 down, 
$160.00 rnonlhlv- 98 tnmlhs 
~-6~ 354-3197 

- NO CASH NEEDED •• 

We 1rada lbr ~lng of 
valua.Ctedlt PrQtdema, 

~=.1C,""'.,.''T" . 
1-800-:,m1..9634 DL8D6 

FWIBTnME 
HOME BUYERS. 

No Creclt Needed 
Qualify Over The Phone 
~11 -liDD-391-3878 01...685 

COUNTRY HOME FO~ 
RI!NT Blscut Hill area. 
Fireplace, washer, dryer, 2 
bedroom, 1 balh~bl yam. 
ElaClbtc a water . S800I 
rno, $400 Dep. -8345 or 
mas) 622-1004 •. 

3 "BEDROOM. 2 BATH0 ............. , hookup. $70 
month. Wafer lncludBd. $300 
deposit. Uaa Smllh, CoktwaD 
~r, SOC. 257-511 ~ 

Cl-EAN . TWO BEDROOM, 
ONE BATH Untumlshed 
$450/MO plus dapoall. 
Call 258-4949 

2 BI!DROOM FURNISHED 
· or unfumlshed.$35Dhno, plus 

uUDUas and $100 dep rals. 
~8-4396 

SMALL •EFFICIENCY• COT· 
TAGE Bedroom and bath 
only. Good for ona parson. 
All nawl $239 with uWIUas 
paid by owner. No pats, 
lease and deposit. 
505-521-4057 

211 FURNISHED OR UN
FURNISHED U111111as paid, 
rtear HWY 48170. $8251mo, 
$309/dap. 257-2212 or 
878o4033 

ONFURNISHED 3, 1 112, 
FIREPLACE washer - dryer 
hookup, garage. No pelS. 
Good location In Gateway. 
Rad!JCad to $650/MO. $300 
deposit plus utilities. 
ilW-2965 

3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH· Un· 
furnished house. Watar paid. 
$450 month, $200 dep. re
hNances.978~19 

·~ 
UPSCALE PRIVATE 
2BDRM. 2BA with views. 
Vauhad ceJDngs, "decks. alt 
appliances, furnished. Off 
MBchem, In town. Prefer 
Adulls, no pet&. Reduced to 
$650 505-:2!33-4339 

UNFURNISHED 1 BR 
HOUSE naar Suddarth and 
Mechem. Feneed yBJd, pat 
O.K. Available 1 Feb 98. 
$375.00 month +deposit. 
257 ·9890/430-4646. 

HOUSE FQR.REN'I'J 
Furnished, $750 per month. 

References. call: 
.. JOE ZAC,IONE ... 

CENTURY21 
ASPEN REAL ESTATE 

IS71!!!$7 
8 Apt&. for Rent 

CIF4MARQN CONDOS effi
ciency . ...-.. avaltabJe. $3001 
Mo.. Call after 2P. 978-4375. 

1270.-00 EFFICIIaNCY 
CABIN BIIS paid. Mid-Town. 
~a Cozy 268-5877 · 

EASY ACCESS, GAS 
HEAT, 2 bdmt, 1 baD\, un· 
furnished aparbnant. water 
paid $400/mD, daposit 1'8-
qulrad. 2511-3210 

CLOSE 'lO DOWNTOWN 
212 Unfumlshed. No Pete. 
Ruidoso Propertlaa 257-4075 

IN CAPITAN. LAROE 
CLI!AN 2 bedrOom "apart
meol: $350. Water, aewer, 
~~ paid. 954-2~06 -
ADULT PREFERRED: 1 
BDRMf1BA Duplex atudlo. 
Refrigerator! microwave. 
$275fmo. A 1 billa paid. 
~~2 

ONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENT 

Ullllties paid. Covered 
patldng'No alngla ~- o_r 
~-lpeta.. 
·~ 
NICEST twO BEDROOII. 
ONE BATH APARTMENT In 
town. Cathedral cetUngs, 
waaharldryar, dlshwaahar, 
raldgerator, atove InCluded. 
Gas haatlhot water. 
•LOW UTlLJI'IiiS• 257·9085 
for details. · 

VERY CLEAN 2BDRM apt. 
In well riaBintalnad duplex. Ex
callanl location new paint/ 
ca~tlbllndalkitchen cabl
natil, nice yan:l. .$375/Mo. 
pkls ~ & atecb1c. Lease 
and deposit, no. pets. 
505~1-4057. 

CAPITAN-APARTMENTS 
AND ICITCHENErTE& 
For rant bv the weak 

or month. Free uUIIItas 
and nald service. 

SUOKEY BEAR MOTEL 
3114-2288 .. 

9 Mobiles for Rerit 

R~OWN 10- CBrrizo 
canyon d .. $4~ down, 
$150.00 monthly • 98 months 
420-5768, 354-S1f17 
·~ 
3 BEDROOM, 1 112 BATH, 
Appmx. 12X60. Easy access, 
near •v-, on river. HUD 
welcomed. 378-4498, 

~·-
CAPITAN LARGE. 2 
BEDROOM 1 bath, washer, 
dryer, courtyard, storage 
shad. 122 E. Second St. 
~7-5381 

Mobile Homes for reaL 
Counlry localion. 2 to 3 

bedroom. $32S to $395/mo. 
Some utilities paid, 

$200 deposit. No pe1S. 
Call 258-4060 or 258-9005 

Rental Hotline 
Call 24 hours a day for a list of our current 
long-term rentals available. 
Leave a message for additional information. 
257-9603: 

ALTO HOUSE, 2400 Sq Ft. 
8 rooms wllh 4-bdrms. & 2 
Sa., game and tamnv rooms. 
Newry remodeled, new 
appllancas, kit tile, whirlpool 
tub, ceramtc shower, new 
ca-. oo1n1. OnlY 01300/ 
month with laasa. t:aB Craig 
378-1100 

VERY LARGE TWO 
• BEDROOM HOUSE New 

carpal, mppllanoas and palnL 
Natural gas heat plus 
fireplace. $595 plus utilities. 
No pats,· lease and depostt. 
505-521·4057 

FOX HOLLOW CONDOMIN· 
lUllS 1127 Upstairs unit :2! 
Bdnn, 1 314 ba1h, ••""""' 
furnished, WID, OW, FF, 
stove, raldgerator. Located In 
While Mountain Estates, view 
o1 Siena Blanca, $500.00 par 
month, water ~d. Call Kalhv 
at ColdWell Banker soc:r, 
ReaHors ~489 

4BRI2BA UNFURNISHED 
house. Good view. Natural c;:a=: location. $625JMO 

·~ 
109 EAGLE DRIVE H 
Cute 2 Bdrm, 1 balh condo, 
all ona tavalfs· soma stairs to 
access. Fum had, WID, DW, 
FF a love, refrigerator. 
Located In Golf Course 
Estates, course view and 
view of Sierra Blanca, 
$850.00 par month + Ulllltles. 

CBII Kat~ at 
Coldwell Banker SOC, 

Raatlors 336-8489 

312 UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
by river In Mid-Town. $8501 
MO, $325 deposit. 257~2212 
!W'-4033 

10 Condos for Rent 

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH 
CONDO Easy acc8sa, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
$500,1MO plus bills and 
deposit. 258-5969. 257-4699 
~"llnings. Ask lor ChriS. 

11 cabins for Rent 

EASY ACCESS Neat.~...f.!:Jr· 
nlshed, 1 bedroom. ~o. 
Ownar/agant 257-2576 

RENT ONE BEOROQM 
FURNISI1ED or unfurnished 
cabin . Ready 1 at. Close to 
town. 258-5525 $375.00 
mono. -
38R/2BA FULLY FUR• 
NISHED Sleeps 8. 206 Sun 
Valley Road. Close to Sid 

. area. $100 ~ar dav, minimum 
9 days. (5D5)8:t3-9726 or 
626-3810 
·~ 
12 Mobile Spaces/Rt 

CAPITAN IN TOWN Small, 
new, modem oourt, tenc;:ed. 
114 E. Second St. 257-5.."'81 

15 Storage for Rent 

L a D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy. 48 Space available. 
:2!58-4599 or ~.57-9463. 

---~---~--~------------~--------- -•- - - - .~- - - - -



17 Business Rentals 

OFRCE SPACE for lease 
at Pinetrae Square. 2810 
Sudderth Drive. ·257·5155. 
Monday thru Friday. 
9AMto4PM. 
~" 

FOR LEASE: 850 sq. ft. 
office space, Jira Plaza, 
available 4/1197. Brokers 
welcome. Owen Russell, 
Real Estate· Broker. 
5051257-6341. 

RETAIL STORE OR 
OFFICE on HWY 70E, 1 112 
East of Racetrack. $300 plus 
etectrlc. 378-4661 

OFFICE FOR RENT 
708MECHEM 

257;!570 

WHITE MOUNTAIN PLAZA 
Space available. BOO SF 
1204 Mechem 258-5375 ... 

FOR RENT 
QUAUTV OFRCE 

Space • Prime Location. 
2600 sq. ft. 

Batty Beachum, Realtor 
258-5441 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
SPACES. many ameniUes. In
cluding receptionist for tele
phone calls. 1401 Sudderth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 _ 

. MO 

18 Bus. Opp. 

FOR SALE OR SUBLEASE 
Hair Salon Business In 
Downtown area. Tum key 
operation. Gall for lnfonna
tlon. 257-3694 or 257-4501 

PERFECT PART-TIME 
HOME BUSINESS! 
2HRS a day earns you 
2K-20K month. Hands on 
training. 24 hour message. 
1·888-573-4907 

19 Autos for Sale 

"92 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
SE ,Fully loaded. Needs 
engine work. Book $11,000 
Asking $4,000. 378-7138 

1995 HONDA ACCORD EX 
Beautiful, White with Gold 
Package. 37K mues, Moon 
roo1, all power, CD, loaded. 
Owner 258-4587 

1979 UNCOLN TOWNCAR 
all ~ather Interior, excellent 
condition, new tires 378-5416 

1991 TOYOTA LAND 
CRUISER. Excellent condl· 
tion. 4 wheel drive $1ti,SOO. 
1 25 Eagle Drive. 

20 Trucks/4X4's 

1998 CHEVY Z-71 

EKtra Cab, 3n::l Door. 350 
Vortec, Automatic. 4)(4, CD, 
Cruise, All Power. Factory 

Warranty 

$23,900 
505--524-8300 
505-642-5588 

1995 DODGE 1 TON 4 wheel 
drive, dually Laramie SLT, 
Towing package, V10 
engine, auto. Excellent 
condit1on. Only 32,000 miles. 
$22.500 378-4311. . 

1986 CHEVY PICK..UP 350 
engine, AJC. PIS. Runs on 
gas or propene, #1200. 
378-4438 
~ 

1997 CHEVY Z·71, extended 
cab. 3 door. tow package, 
power seat. fully loaded with 
matchmg shell. Emerald 
green & s1lver. L1ke new, 
to,ooo miles. $24.300. Call 
Randall 258-9166 
"" 

... 

1995 TOYOTA 

4X4 Pickup, 5 speed, 
AJC Runs & Looks Great. 

45K miles 

$13,900 
505·524-8300 
505-642-5588 

'93NISSAN 
EXTENDED CAB 
4x4 5 speed. red 

$9.500 

'87 TROOPER 4X4 
4DR, 5-Speed 

$3.195 

'87 SUBARU WAGQN 
4X45-Speed 

$1,995 

'83 CHEVY SID 4X4 
Extended Cab. Auto 

$3.095 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
MOTORS 

2604 SUDDERTH 
RON - 420-0443 

'89 WAGONEER 4X4 
$4,800.00 108.000 +miles 
Clean. runs goOd. $2,000 be· 
low retail 258-3354 

1997 CHEVY Z·71 

Extra Cab. 3rd Door, 
350 Vortec, Automatic. 21X4. 

CD. Cru1se. All Power. 
Factory Warranty 
2 to choose from 

$25,500 
505·524--8300 
505--642·5588 

ADVERTISE 
the classifieds 
Ruidoso News 

257-4001 

1898GRAND 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 

4X4, V-8, All Power, 
Cruise, Air, New Tires, 
Automatic, 33K Miles, 6 

Disc CD Changer 
IMMACULATE 

$22,600 
606--&2+8300 
606-842--6688 

21 Vans for Sele 

1997 FORD AEROSTAR 

4X4, V·6, 8 passenger, 
cruise, all power, air. Dice 
brand new. Low miles 

$17,800 
SIJS.-524-.8300 or 

505-642-6688 

1994 FORD AREOSTAR 

4x4, v-6, 8 passenger, 
cruise, all power, air. 
Per1ect tor the snow 

$13,300 
605·524-8300 
505--642--5588 

22 Motorcycles 

1987 QUAD RACER 
2 Cvcla. Runs Great! 
$1495. 336·9636 Leave 
z=ssage. 

1997 POLARIS 4 
WHEELER. Brand new. 
Asking $3200 OBO. Call 
after 5:00 257-3933 ·-
24 RV/Travei 

1987 26' JAMBOREE 
CLASS C motor home In 
excellent condition. Fully 
equipped. New air condf
tloner, trpller brakes. 
$17 ,ODD 354-8029 

12' CAMPER - FULLY 
SELF CONTAINED New air 
condllfaner, V8lY nice 
upholstery 354--8029 

AN SPACES FOR RENt' off 
camzo canyon Rd. $125 
monthly. Capitan: 2 miles 
West S125 monthly 354--3197 ·-
25 Livestock 

FOR SALE: Thirteen year 
old Sorrel Gelding. Exl;:eDant 
for baU and pleasure. $1200. 
336-9699 
·~ 
27 Fead & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Altalla and 
Oat. Three Rivers Ranch 
648·2448 

29 Pets & Supplies 

MINIATURE PINCHER 
PUPPY 10 weeks old, male, 
paper trained. registered. 
Beautiful Bllt/Rust coat. Alert 
and playful $325.00 
354-2292 
·~ 

AIRDALE FEMALE 5 MO 
PUPPYAKC Reg. $300 

258-4880 

30 Yard Sales 

END ROLLS!! END ROLLS!! 
FoR SALE NOW AT 

-rHE RUIDOSO NEWs-

Great For Packing, Art Pro
jects. $1.00 per Inch. From 
the core out. Cell 'first for 
availability. 257-4001 

31 Household 

GAS KITCHEN RANGE 
Works good . .:}78-, 135 
·~ 

MansfielJ Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furnijure 

& Mattresses 
257-3109 •1000 Sudderth Dr. 

Ioyce's .fUmltun 
New & U!ied Furniture 

New & Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances 

W~ 811:r. Sr:ll &: Trodr: 
650 Sudderth • 257·7575 

33 Antiques 

RECOLLECTIONS 

A~HIOU ES ·COLI. F. CTI Bi.l:S 
FUP.~IITURE 

lJ!oCOHA 11'/C TREA.SUHES 
147 IIIGI-lViAY 7-J 

AT THEY J7R-8li'2 

' "' 

WE HAVE LOTS & LOTS of 
out-of-town subscribers. 
Spend $7.68 plus tax and let 
them know your product. 
Advertise. Ruidoso News. 

257-4001.257-4001.257 -4001· 
257-4001.257-4001.257-4001· 
257-4001.257-4001.257-4001· 

r 

34Arts 

37 Wanted to Buy 

COUPLE WITH GOOD 
CREDIT loQking for nice 
home with seiiEir financing. 
NO REAl,. TORS PLEASE. 

. 258-4667-

CATTLE BARON Rastaurant 
b now accepting BDDIICaUons 
for .-parienced 'loOd servara, 
hostesses, cooks. A~IY In 
peniQn bali.reen 2-4, Tue&
'*'~ and Ttwrada~ only. 
HBallh benafles available .,d 
best compensation In lhe ..... 

FRA~HNG SALE! 
50% Oil' 

38 Help Wanted 

l"ictul'\' 1<'•-·anJing when 
you pun:ha-;t' your 

JHint.-; hum u-;!! 

FULL-TIME POSITION 
available, very fast pactid 
environment. Must be able to 
work weekends. Lifting re--

lnld. Starting pay $6..50 hr. 
ly In person High CoLmby 
at 127 Vlelan Dr. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS· 
TANTIPERSONAL ASSIIS
TANT: PC aklls, Work Pro
cesstng, Quick BOOks. 16 
hours per week, aftamDon or 
evenings. Sales abllltv a 
pluS. Efend resume 1D: l!cho 
Plaza, 1216 Mechem. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 ot Fax 
~ to: 258-4811 

'I'll(' C:unell louse 
1(190 llw~ 70 East 

Ruidoso I )own-; 
(~O_'=;J 37K-70(J:"i 

35 Sporting Goods . 

NORDIC TRACK $250.00 
AND OTHER EXERCISE 
EQUIPMENT ALSO. LIKE 
NEW. 258-5375 ·-
36 Miscellaneous 

LARGE WOOD BURNING 
""EARTH" STOVE $450. 
f,!7.S857 

CHRIST CHURCH 
IN THE DOWN'S 

"Thrift ShOp and Food 
Baakar Is now open. 

Also acw~=natlons 

FULL-SIZE PINBALL MA
CHINE 2 bag type cell 
phones, 2 Silver Reed 
typewriter&, cement mtxer. 
~7-3767 

MACINTOSH LC2 Matching 
keyboard and monitor, phone 
mOdem, external speakers. 
Totally upgraded. Lots of 
programs. $400 Firm. 
336-8387 

END ROLLSII END ROLLSII 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

-ntE RUIDOSO NEWS" 

Great For Packing, Art Pro
Jects. $1.00 Par lnch.. From 
the cora out. call first tor 
avaHabltlly. 257-4-001 

KENMORE HEAVY DUTY 
washer end dryer. UkG 
nawl 257-3032 
·~ 
FOR SALE: 16'x8' Wide Util
Ity Traner, 2 Axte $500.00 
Ffhone 258-5563 ·-FRENCH STORM DOORS 
TWO BRAND NEW DOORS, 
BROWN, Measure 39• eat:h 

$350. CBit after 4pff! at . 
336-7929 

~ 

2 JEWELRY DISPLAY 
CASES. 2 CUstom window dis
plays, slot wallboard and 
miscellaneous items tor 
wallboard. ComDlJter desk. 
Call 257-7115 lor appoint
ment. •-oo 
COMPUTER DESK AND 
CHAIR $50.00, 2 ·Phase 
Motor, naw, boxed $80.00 
Large (Club) tor truck or van, 
new $40.00 257-9526 
·~ 

KINGS TREASURE 
THRIFT STORE 

MON·FRI 
9:30-4:30 P.M. 
SAT- 1D-2PM 

PROCEEDS TO PCC 
37&-8113 

COMUTERS 

LIVING IN ALAMOGORDO 
WORKING IN RUIDOSO 

MONDAY·FAIDAV 
LOOKING FOR OTHER 

COMUTERS TO CARPOOL 

(505) 443--9471 
216 

NOW HIRING 
Sa-rvers at Pizza Hut on 
Sutiderth. Must be 21 years 
old. Apply In peraon. 

WANTED! DRIVERS Apply 
in person at Pizza Hut on 
Mechem at 1 ;30PM 

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN 
Is seeking applications tor a 
lull time New Mexico certified 
police officer. $1400·1500 
month. Uniform allowance 
and bsnettts. Must reside in 
Capitan. Complete job de
scnption and applications at 
the Village of Capitan, PO 
Box 246, Capitan, New Mexi
co 88316. Phone: 
505-354-2247. Applications 
will be accepted until 4:00 
P.M. on January 30, 1998 

DISCOUNT Appliances & Tools 
Weshers, Dryers, Refrigerators, 

Ranges, Microwaves, TVs, VCRs, 
Hand & Shop Tools 

Naw & Used • Alwa\1'5 Dlscaunled Prico& 
Delivery Available 

Ruidoso, NM • 5051257-3032 

AtJIO DEIAILING 

DetailsDetails 
"Taylor-Made Car CarY" 

Preserve your car's value! 
Kody: 258·3944 • 430-2005 

WI/"'DOW TIN 1 JN(, 

NO PJtONE CALLS. 

LOG CABIN RESTAURANT 
needs part·tlme waitress/ 
hOstaas ca,ahlar. Apply tn 
e.prson. 1074 Mechem. 

WANTED: WAITRESSES 
ApplY In person at Pizza HUt 
on M~chem at 1 :SOPM 

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

TV a APPUANCE 
Delivery parson needed. 

Sales experience helpful for 
showrpom assistance. Apply 

at or send ~asumes to: 

EZ TV a APPUANCE, INC. 
143 HIGHWAY 70 

· RUIDOSO, Nil 88345 

JOIN OUR PERMANENT 
PERSISTENT WAVE 
OF GOOD FORTUN~ 

Account Executive needed 
tor Ruidoso 8JQ8, Excellent 
entry level sales end market· 
l_ng: position. Guaranteed 
$330.00 per· week to start 
plus commission ilnd bonus.. 
Sales exparlence helpful, wa 
wiU baln. Excellent manage-
.mant opportunlly. . 

1-BD0-341J.0162 

PART-nME 
HOUSEKEEPER 

ADDfv at CROWN POINT 
M.:TI-f, B-4. Apply In person 

220 cnmr "Drtve. 

MICHELENA'B 
NOW HIRING 

Line Cooks. Prap Person, 
• Dishwasher 

Experienced need only apply 
Top Do!lar Pay 
Apply In person 
2'tb3 Sudderth 

No Phone Calls Please 

RNs a. LPN& 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
Contact 

Human Resources at 

257-!1071 

NURSING ASSISTAN'ni! a 
CERTIPIKD NURSING ASSWI'ANTS 

. Nanfna Aalstu!S JWded for~ loDB ISm 
r.idllly. Wt: wiU pay Jl!U ...., ,.,u lllllL 
Beloeli!S a.......,le as ornll par 111 lku af 

beno:IIIIL Fur •-mow:- 10 ........ c...c.u.--c..-..r.rc-r.o-. 
Contlld. n-or......,. 111 ZST-917L 

Ruidoso Winter Park has 
openings for co-operator, 
shute starters & ticket 
checker. Apply In persbn 
Ruidoso Winter Park. Eagle 
Creek Sports Complex. 

RN's, CNA's, 
Housekeepers and 
Prep Cook needed 
at Ruidoso Care 

Center. 
Please contact 

Human Resources 
at257-9071 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR needed 
at Ruidoso Care Cenler. 

Refrigemnt usage 
certification needed. 
Experience needed in 

heating & air condition
ing and water systems. 

Contact Human 
~esoun:es for more 

information at 257·9071 

ROUTE DRIVER NEEDED 

Part-Time, Night Shift, 
must have valid New 
Mexico's driver's license. 
Must be reliable, detail 
oriented. Vehicle provided. 
w•l train. Please piCk up 
application at The Ruidoso 
News, 104 Park Avenue 
~ehlnd ShOwtlme VIdeo on 
~';idderth) 

HELP WANTED N.MEXICO 
licensed plumber tha.t knOws 
all ~hasea of s81umbini and 
~a ing. 257-4 2, 258- 5~5 

CASABLANCA 
I& accctpllng appllcallon& 

tot all poeil[ona 
Looking tor paople WIIDng to 
work hard arid get paid weU. 

Apply In parson 
!50f Mecham Dr. 

NOW HIRING: COOK. 
DISHWASHER a CASHIER. 

Paid vacation & Insurance 
beneftta. Apply In ~ 

Lincoln COUnty Grill, · 
2717 SUdderth Dr-

KBUYIKWES Radio needs 
Production Dlractor/Momlng 
OJ. Full-time position wllll 
Walton Statlons-NM, lno. 
Send resume to: KBUV/ 
KWES Radio, PO Box 39, 
flouldoso, NM 88355, EOE 

38 Work Wanted 

WELDING 

RICK SIMPSON 

II1J8.IIIl3.424 

Bdllaate Coastructlcm 
Thomas BrWante 

""""""' """""""'" RE:I:lwom Dl!lals • REKxlEUNo . .......... .......... 
lAc:. MNM 056319-011 98 

David Fryer 
Gcncrul Contructor 

257.2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. ::55166 

40 Services 

HOUE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

33&-7BGS. 

DUSTBUSTERS CLEANING 
SERVICE 

Commercial or Domestic. 
Great References 

Great work 
378-6690 

TOTAL PROPERTY CARE 
CALL 

GENERAL SERVICES 
2&7-D112 

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS 
LanclscaplnGe!l: Clearing 

Levellhg,r vadng 
Ucansad, Bonded, Insured 

Bernard Trucking and 
landoeaplng 

378-4132 

T.N. T MAINTENANCE 

Carpet. upholstery, floors 
and wltidaw cleaning. 

Ask about special. 
258-4885 

BE SAFE: 
CLEAN YOUR CHIMNEY 
FOR FREE INSPECTION 

CALL 378-4'760 

YOU NAME IT 
WE DOlT 

Prompt Prafesstonai 
Estimates 

Home RepairS 
Chimney Cleaning 

Tree Removal, Yard Work 
Trash Hauling 
Gutters, Etc. 

378-1047 .. , 
NATURAL GAS WORKS 
Gas conversions, gas piping, 
heating, gas • logs, . water 
heater replaCement and ser
vice. Llcft057886 PH 
354-2002 Mobile 430-1803 -· CQMPLETE YARD 

CARl!, 
tree removal, pruning, 

hauling, raking. 
moWing, 

utte • 
FREE~n~ATEB · . 

everyday . 
retenals available 

257-6808. 

YARD MAINTENANCE 
PRUNING, HAUUNG 

SNOW PLOWING 
Aeaaanable n.rea 

Free Estimates 
257-3007 

"Coverl~ New M_exleo 
with Quality" 

AbStract Construction. 
New Constnwliop. 

. Metal Roofin& 
AU Phases Of c..._ttuction. 

Ref./lnsJUc./Bonded 
_15+ years experie~ 

1-888..a65·4222'1bll Free 

CARPENTRY 
All Home Repairs 

Sheet Rock & Painting 

METAL ROOFS 
REMODELS • ADDl'l'IONS 

BBico Builders 
mfCa, NIN'I'INO .. BBPAUIB ................. 
257-6357 Lii:.III'061280 

PAINTINCWIOIIE REPAIRS 
Blto1a.Rno-by81ohour • 

a54-41148, ralarencee. 15 
yaar& In area 

42 Child Care 

I WILL . BABYSIT YOUR 
ODD HOURS. 2nd or 3rd 
~ft. Please call 336-7014 

44 Firewood for Sale 

48 Announcements 

END ROLLSU I!ND ROLLSU 
FOR SALE NOW AT 

"Till! RUIDOSO NEWEr 

Graat For Packing, Art Pro
Jecte. $1.00 per rnch. From 
tha cora ouf. Cell first for 
availability. 257-4001 

49 Personals 

FINANCIAL SECURE MAN, 
40'S, !5"1o·. 180 lbs. brown 
hair, green ayes, nice look
Ing, owns home, 81so land In 
East Mountain area. Loves 
mountains, maDs, ~nl sales, 
looking tor atbactlve lady 
20's·itD. Call anytime 
1-800.725-0481·2931 ·-

1 p.m. Monday for 

Wednesday's Paper 

and 1 p.m. Wednesday 

for Friday's Paper 

Legal Notice 

~~ 
STAT& OF N1iW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

NO. CV-o7•1117 
.IUDOE: Kanln L Paraana 

BANK OF ntE SOUTHWESI', 
fnllll FIFISTIIAHK, ... _ 
-PEJER A. AliKE --

NOJ:'ICI! OP SALe 

NOTICE 18 HERE8V GiveN thai !IV 
virtue at a Dllorae forvaloalnglhlll car
lain T'qn-'P! ol .ludgmllf!t antared In 
fha ~ I>IHI numbervd cause 

:'a ~~IYJ: ~:=· :~ 
February, at lhll hour ol 1G:OO 
a.m .... tha Main em~ allha Coult
hausa In Cam-o. Llnc:oln County, 
Naw Mlndco. aft'er 1ar 1818 and lid 11 
J)Ublio auollon to lha hlghelt bidder, tor 
cash. Ole real 011a1a sl1.1aled k'l tlllt 
County ol U1caln, s- af N- Mllld
f:~ mont part......_rty daiiCI'IIed .. 

La! !&SKYLAND SUeOIVISION, Lot 
189-SKVLAND SUBOIVISION, 
Ruldoaa. Un~ County, Naw MeldDo, 
•• Bhowm by miiP ... ...,n !led In lha 
llflice ol lh8 COunty Clarll and E .. 
Offlclo AIICOrdm af Uncoln CaUnlll, 
NClw MIIIXica, Mron:h 30. 1028-

The phplcal dallllllptlan af ... llbroll&
tole.--d prullllltll II 213 &nell 15 
-~ T-all. Ruidoso, Naw Meldeo. 

!:.::/: ~~9 rneda to -Jaly thll 

Said raal Cllll:ata mll)l blr IIUblact to 
u~ICI and p8lll duo Uneoln County 
pr~ Ia- and further autijao;:t 10 
rtgtitr; a1 Aldllmptlan. 

!t::'.:/: ~c':.,~ mat1a 10 aalllfll lha 

S.ld 111a1 Clll'lata I'MII ba 8UtltaCI to 
unpaid aMI Qall'l r:lll!l LincOln caun~~~ 
praparty ra.aa and lurthar •ub)Od Ia 
r1ghta ol Ndamption, 

Tha total 11moum dua on lila date af 
laid sa_ka Ia Plalntill 11 lhlll •~ a! 

1S734T(1)7,14,1l1,28 ............ 

NoncE OF SPECIAL 
IIOAAD HliARINQ 

NDUca 11 h8AibV Diven purBIIIUII 10 
22-8-10 NMSA. 1lJ111hllllla Bollrd,al 
Edllllilllon a1 AuidMa School Dlsblct 
•a Oaunlll or un~. SIBia a1 Naw 
Mlrllico wll an Tuaadlw, FlrbruiiiY 10, 
1SU. 7:CIO P.M., II( lila Ruldoao 
Schoala eon Room Pf8SfHII and Pllb
llaly nllllaW an ODB~I budgal·ln
orease far lha 199'1'-IIBIIIIhaal year. 

Thla 1115 a publk: h111Bihll and al IIChaol 
pa.b'Ona are lnvlled ICI adimd.. . 

Dana at Ruldoao, Naw Malllco, lhirf 
Und day af Jan~arv. 19ll8. 

Ruldoaa Sahool BDIInl at ~ 

....... Pullin, f>nllldant 

13N~1)U,a0(8)8 .............. 
• 

NCniCI! DP CHANGII OF IIEEIWr!IDI 

==-=-RIJ~~eou~ 
11181 .... bean ~adulad far~ 
...., 2, 19liB 

LI!GAL Nance 

The Etisaem New Mllllkxl Unlva,.elv 
. Ba;ard at Aaaa.... w1a rnaa1 ~
FebruarY 8, 10DB al 9:30 a.m. In "lti8 
Chaoo Ealli Roam allhe Inn 111 Loretto 
k'J Santa Fe. Regama wil act upon 
tumeu so pl&tlanbld and may lniMII: 
In -utlve 18IIBIDn. ThBo f'legaNQ wll 
also conduct a ~ Anindas lnr 
lha miHllln9 ara -lllbtit alllle 
lnlarmallori Cenlar ollhll UnlltariiJI 
RIIIIIDnl OlliDII laDallld in IIlii ENMU· 
Partalal Qlmpul AdmlniDtmlilln Build
Ing. Tha publla lalnvlllld to ldtend 
1M 18Ji1Ular ~ .-.d warbhDp: 
Eulemi NDw MllldcO Unlvamlly Ia an 

"""""'-

Call 

Christine, 

Jim, 
or 

Helen 

today 
for all 

your 

advertising 

needs! 
Ruidoso 

News 
104 Park 

Ave. 
• 

257-4001 

. . 

. 

. . 

READ ntE CLASSI~ 
You may find' what yoU nBeO: 
or want "Ruidoso NeW&- :. 

Please 

Help Me! 
I need 

you to 

spon-

sor me on 

The Ruidoso. 

-News 

Pet 
Pagel 

$25.00 +tax will 

help us find 

a new home! 
A portion of the 

proceeds to benefit .the 
Lincoln County Humane Society. 

Call Helen at 
257-4001 

for more Information 
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• 

Edited by Will Shortz No. 0923 

ACROSS 
' Free-for-all 
• Welshman or· 
: Seal 

1" Paint unskllllully 
t:t Crilicl!l, as a 
: shortage 

11118-Bd 
; prodUct 

iMI F10rence"s riVW" 
til' Eaatern ascetic 
o!oKannBdy 
: matriarch 
~ Lover's scund8 
a Downy duck 
Ult's •btg"ln 
-: Londcn 
¥~enomous 

: VIpers 
.-Insincere 
: ssntimentality 

118 Cries one's eyes 
: out 

at Olbees 
· 82 French capital, 

in song 
aaManol 

tomorrow 
aa Daytime serial 

einoe1968 
•Onebomin 

BII~Y August 
... Calved gem 
41 Speck 
4lt Whalers and 

euch 
48 Drinking spree 
44 "Scraml" 
41'Remole 
411~berjack 
48Employer 
at Money-losing · 
· propooltlon 
•• Space-elllci

lloor conneclor 

88Mailed 
S8Leaveout 
eo Harbor 
et Ransom. the car 

maker 
•PartolV.F.W. 
&a Mountain 

·nymph 

DOWN 
tBryn-

C9Jiege 
a canyon feature 
a "The Bridge of 

San-Rey_" 
4 To be, in Picerdy 

_&Conger 
&Church law 
7 Frozen waffte 

brand 
a Youngsters 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
e Uno, due,-

to St.- (famous 
Welsh cathedral) 

tt Taka tor--
. tzRacerAI 
ta Farnny of Danish 

physicists . 
18 Hot-weather 

d""serts 
19 Outstanding, as 

a day 
a Ana dinnerware 
114 Quite impressBd 
HFelsegod 
1111 Church nook 
27 Yugoslav hero 
28 "Sotherel" 
a Uncovers 

ao Singer Guthrie 
32 Grand display 
33 Slender nail 
34 Fairy tale starter 
u River to the 

North Sea 
37Unger 
38 Coffee server · 
41: Race openers 
altalla!\\'lorl on 

· the Adriatic 
44 Deep-voiced 

singer 
450ust 

411 "- is a lerrillle · u Groll<;> 
lhing_ to waste" u out of port 

47 Achievements .,. Dam 
411 West Point inlts. 
soAg~ste 

st Capone feature 

H Near the ground 
57 Sigma's 

predecessor 

Answers to any three clues In this puzzle 
are available by toudl~tone phone: 
1-900.420-5656 (75¢ per minute). 
Annual subscriptions are available for the 
best of SUnday crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

The Ruidoso News now offers home delivery to the 
Capitan and Carrizozo- a..-eJ.s 

to sign up for this service call Gina at 257-4001 or send name, address and tela:phone number along with payment to: 

Ruidoso News • P .. 
1
q. .. Box 128 • Rulc:loso, ~~ 88355-0'128. 
Rates for home delivery: 

one year · . • . . . . . . . . . . . . $68.00 
abc rnonths ...•.•..•.... $38.00 
three rnonts .. · ••.....•. · .-~O,QQ.. . , 

We also take Visa and Masl~r. ,7 -:J:f:r>F ;:-

. . . 

-,;us ; If e s s &: .s e, u; t e 
,:,;:~·'A';:~·- ~-·"!?·iter tot !I -f- ~>;II 

• 
., 

COWNIAL FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC 
We Purchase: 

lst ami 2nd Rl':il Estat1· Uc..·n Notes 
CtJmlllt:rt·i;tl Rl·al E~!.:l!c N(lll'~ 

Scllll·nwnL Annuiti~·~ 

Doug f-lam 
TOLL PKEE H00·2HY~02'i. F.'IX 9l'i-j(l7-0027 

~ Fer tt.a e~lra work IIIII needt to he dane. A!IJ 
Helping Hands Sertlces• Inc. J...:!? 

SOS-2S7-242S · 
P.O. e., 1581 • Ruid"'' NM 883SS · 

Do you need EIUtANDS dunl!? . 
,,, .. Pick-up and dcth·cr ilcm~ .... Shovel snnw ..... Cicl gruL-erics 

Do you aeed liELI''! 
..... Temporary 1-lclp .... ( '!crit·al .. Buukkccping ..... ( 'ashier 
..... Administrutin• 1\s:-.hl>tlll 

BITE OFF MORI' THAN 
YOU CAN CIIL'W'! 

Don'l·dclay- calltoJay!· 

. 

Loans SECURITY FINANCE 

$100-$500 
We spc~<:ializl' in (·red it 

:;rarler.'i.' 
Phone applications welcome. 

Y.our Friend When You Need $$$ 
1 400 SudQerth • Suite A 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Phone 257-4000 
HoUrs: M-F 9 am - 5 pm 

·Bear Paw's 
An • Framing • G(/U 

Crqfts • Jewelry 
~20Cl Smllkr11t. Ruido-.o, NM ~~U-IS 

Owner-.; Danny & l'ann:h1 Fu)lcr 
'li:kphnnc. (SIIS) ~S7-!I!<J7 .. '""'...._.,......_..,..;.. _ ___,,....-,.,...,.---,,.....,.--' 

.;~ :. 

"" 

.. 

. 
._~, 

.'1 

--------------~ '----------- -----------'----' 

Lses are red, 

lJiolets are blu~. , _____ ·--------·- -----------...,_ 

#3 

Rn ad in the Classifieds 

Jays "I Love Yo~"! 

Tell your special 
. someone how much you care tvith a 

Valentine Love Line or Greeting! 
Only $5.50 per col. inch.* 

Deadline Feb. 6, 1998 
' 

Call Helen at the Ruidoso News • 257-4001 
•ptus tax 1 wo.nJ limit depending on size I pre-paid .. 

l: -.~ 
'C.~ . 

'-----------------~---------------------- ---------

-----~--------------~-----------------------------------p _____ _ 

________ __../ 
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. 
• 

• 

hat's the· 

most 

'" 
. . 

• •• • 

exc1t1ng event 

• 
·' 

· .. to hit Rui oso 

·since the oo 

of '41? 
• 

Coming january 30th, from the 

Ruidoso News 

• 

.. 

~ · f, Ju 
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-
' OGHBRED 

.. We h~ad the way ..... 

Quality Modular & Manufactured Housing 
· CEDAR and More ... 

Bdoglog You Home. 

·. ·- , ....... ,. ·. 
,... :< ......... "'" -

MODEL SH2860 
1530 SQ. FT. 

3-BEDROOM /2-BATH 

21 REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOULD HAVE THIS 

HOME!!! 
15. water heater blanke1 & switch. 
16. 18 cu. ft. refrigerator 
17. Pot & pan drawers In khchen 
18. Lazy-Susan In top kitchen cabinet 
19. Cabinets lined throughout 

8. Dormer roof 
9. Upgraded carpet 
10. High-density ureth&ne loam carpet pad 
11. 150 lb; mortise hinges 
12. 12" eaves 

1. China sinks i~b hrooms 
2. Unen cabinets & d bankS In bolh balhs 
3 .. Eiongated tolle1s 
4. Huge master close 
5. Metal mini-blinds throughout 
6. 3Bx80" stee11ront door 13. 60" tub In main bath 20. Garden tub in master bath 
1. Lever Interior door handles 14. Large utility room 21. Furnace cabinet with door 

VILLA 32' WIDES 
MODELDG48F 

3-BEDROOM I 2-BATH 
AT $36,800 - APPROX. 1364 SQ. FT. 

Delivered and set up with stucco exterior. 

OFFICE: (505) 378-8064 • FAX: (505) 378-5234 
Toll Free: 1-888-847-8070 

655 Hwy 70 West, East of Museum of the Horse, Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

• __ L~---~-___________________ :.... ________ • 
_ __.._- -- --

- --.- -- ... --------------------------------------
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• • 
- errs ••-••••• a a a n· • n m n 

< ----------

.- . ' .. 

· .·· .. < > ..• ·•.· sensible develop- · · 

ment guidelines, paveftroads, electricity, a . 
private river park, limited rights to div-ide, 
and attractive seller fmancing. Just 'Call 
our Visitors Center at 1-800-RDIDOSO 

· (784-3676) for your lifestyle brochure and . 

more information. No matter what you're 
looking for, once you visit The Ranches of 
Sonterra, you'll agree it's one of the most 
beautiful places on earth . 

. I 

·"' 
'c.'! ... 

. ·::., . 
·• 
~-~-

-11"'-

....... 
t ~ 
"' .. . 
.,.. ... ~ .. 

'• 



. .. .. 
~ . .. • l 

(!l~ifAel) 
Al7Days Tender

Guaranteed 

' 

• > 

Po_.lc Cbaas · · · 
Assor~eil, Vatu_, Pack 
or 

Po1rlc Rills 
Bone-In, Coun~ry S~yle 
Value Pack 
or 

·pa_.lc B•tl Roast 
Bone-In, Value Pack. 
or 

Claack Roast 
·Boneless, Value Pack 
or 

Bottom Bound Boast 
Boneless 
or 
Shoulde .. Steaks 
Boneless, Value Pack 
or 
Beef Back Ribs 
IBP, Ex~ra It/lea~ 

Cbicken Leg Qua .. te .. s 
PlljlrinJ's Pride 
Fresh; .luDibo Pack 
or 

70--ka·y D .. UIIISiiclcs 
Honeysuckle 
Fresh, Value Pack 

. or 

. Chicken 7highs 
Howard County, 10 lb •. Bag 

. . eal'dlloldttws. Ret:eml: I PtlceiJ valid 1/tlB/97 fhiOII/lh 2/3/IJB.. Ad pdces reflect Fu"'B FTequent ShDppeT discounts. "J\:1\. 'E. .· • Check C,._,.. ln,g PAn·~. . •"Yideo. • • Renflll . Ji.u·nJ!H»f. W8 FRHJuent ShoppeT dllu:oufltll •. f:!uw•s FTeqflent Shopper caTd must be prestHJfed to ..-, . ·D • Frequent Rt!Jwanls · • ''Dllu:outtfa to·~~ ca.blfirat the fi{IJB of pUrchase. Regulal jJdce wiH be charged on all pUrelunJes IDIJdfi without 

.a . · , • AutOIDBtlc BllfiY In . . file FUr• ~ Shopper Card. We the right N limit quantlflet~. No SBies to deale,. • 

l 



• 

• 

-~- -----....- T-.._.--~~·--~~-~-----~~-----~- .... ~---• 

Packer Trl,.. 
or 

........... 
All M•al Bologaa 

' 

22oz. 
or ·--All Meat Fl'anka 
.szoz. 

·;-·-·-' . Ragulal' Sausage 
2.8 caz. 
llC. 
RoiSau-ge 
.SB oz. 
llC. 
~cial Seasoning 
&auaaga 
.SB oz. 
llC. 
Italian Sausage 

Bound Steak 
Bon-In 
or . 

-

•· '~ Gl'aund Tul'kay Ste111r Meat 
10 lbs. or DJOre 

~.Bone-In 

Q(" 

Bun Roast 
Po'*• Bonele .. 

Small Paclc 

Top Slllloin 
Steak 

Bee~. Value Pac~ 

Wl•consln•• Fine_. 

Claeddal' 
flC. 

Colby 
llC 

Sharp Cbaddal' 
,;Ill·''-''" MldiJalt Horn Chea-

16 OZ'. 

More Specials 
Honer Prices! 

Baal"'"''lpe 
V.-Jue Pack 
ar: 
Plg•a Feat .,..,., .. ,. ... 

Wl.sconsln•• Fl.,, .. , .. 
Mild Cheddal' 
(1£ 

Montel'ay Jack 

Hlllahlre Far1m 
Bll&lwul'&l 
111!: 
Smoked Sausage 
fZ 
ltaUan sau-ue 

28-. 

Alrl'ilaUI' 
s ... olced ........ 
tlC. 

Pal aka 
Kielbasa 
.SBo~t. 

tlC. 

Sliced Bacon 

linu1B77 
Mini BaU 
Boaele-...... 
tl!C.. 
Mini Ball 
Bonalaila ...... 

More Speciials 
Hotter Priices! 
Baef·Cu•• 
Value Pack 

~Waa'F Skil'i Staalt 
Value Pack 
or_ 
Bu~np Baaat ·-···-

.lutmbo 

Chuck Baaat 
7-Bone, Value Pack 
or 
Spal'al'lba 
Pori<, V&lue ,.._ 

- Furr•a 
Sliced 
lntllvl-y 

Furr•a 
SHead Bacon 

King Crab Legs 

• 

--------------------~----------------------------------------------------------- ---
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! 
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• . . • . 
! 

BanQue'l: 

Value 

! 1-..;;; 
• 
i 
• . . . 
i 
: • 
: 
' 
• 
i 

I , .. 
• ·--

,.,.,.. .. ,.,._.. 

..,..._ 
.,..., .. Sliced 
Sandwich 
Bread 

c 

Grapa&uif: or 
Apple .lulce 

c 

• 

i ~--------------------~~------~~ 
...,. __ 

1 
.. . 
! 
l . 

• 

. : 

> 

' 

: 

. 
' • 

. . • 

. . 
~ 

. . . 

. 
' 
; 
• • • 
' 

. • . 

. • • • : • • 
i 

. 
j 
: • • 
I • . 
< 
' 
I 
' 

Furr•• 

. . . .. -
- ,...._..~ .. ---- - ' 

, L<:.rn 12. ~p-.o..,g h-Pt tl 
~-~·-· -- u-~··-" -• -~ 

. ~ ... 
-~-

Loftll Spaglteftl -
Elbow Macaroni 

2 00 

.SS.oz. 

Sque..z.rt' 

Gei~-Puddl .... 

Furr"• 
Surely Soft. 
Faiclal Tl-ue 

~[i~~~~~~~~:r~~~eso 

su ..... lne 
Cheezo.#h 
or Par~ Mix .., __ 
-

Sur~., Wlak 
De~erge.n 
--orUquld 

99 

TAM PAX 

"' ~ ' .. 
~· . ' 

,..,,....,..,...,, 
...,..r.ble, 

--~.~ al"..:~caean, 
SplftPea, or _, __ ...._bl • 

lrlkllllllll! :onullrl.r 'II •n: 

_ * f ~! IM2E'&iillW' 

r qjo~ J 

-

• .. .., .. , • -~ I - L ...... . ... . J Soap ... "'-""..._ __ o._:_. ,,.; •·. ;_........ . . "'-u. 

• .-.c~c, 4.5 oz. • .,. 
.... .ss-- _, --

- •.• - -·--- --· -·" - -··--·~· o-~ --~~----



• 

lllledlu,l a £111 
Sunkl« 
La•oas 

00 
FOR 

l/lllexlcan · 

Papaya· 
c 

Fresh 
Baked 
Apple Pies 

·~9 
Fresh 
Baked 
Cherry 
Pies 

3~~-.. 
Baked 

+ 

............ 
Muslll'ooms 

m~;/:\~2 
It """" >! f, •• ~n 0 

69 
• GZ'. 

No~ 
Oven 
R-s~ed 
Turkey 
Breas~ a•• 

::........;="':1 

PI'IIRI'DSB 

99 

Pink 
Splash a•• 
Cycla..,.,. 

1399 

.. --

I 

F 

REG. OR 
KRAFT 

Vel,. 



-

- --

(luy,;.. 
Ci11lne 

- - ----

for 

~LIGHT 

reeta 
320Z. 

....... - ... 

Flour 
25 LB. 
BAG 

' 

' .. 
' . / 

.. ··. •,, 

' 

LB. 

'··· ' . 

TRIM 
IN CUT 

ork 
Cho s 

OR OIL PACKED 
SHURFINE 

_Chunk Light 
-Tuna 
6 OZ. CANS 

. i 

2tor 



..... _____ ........... .., 

\ 

IIZIS1·3LUVS 
TRAINERS. OR SIZES 1..S · . SHURFINE · :i· '": . 

Luvs 
Diapers.· 

Corn: Flakes 
' . ~' 

Cereal 
13-40CT. · 240Z. 

AIIGII1ID IUNQUIT 

Family Entrees 
•oz. 

199 

$. 
2tor 

ASSORTED 
BLUE BUNNY 

Hi·Lite . . 
Ice Cream 2 

. HALF GALLON . for 

Krunch · 
Lites 

AIIOIITID PATIO 

Enchiladas 

~3 
---------------------

.I OZ. 

99 

' ' 

Oreo . .-:-:. ·· 
): Cooki'e8! 

VIGITAILI OIL 

Shurfine 
Spread 
1eoz.· 

l1101111DFLAVORI · $ 
Shurfine 3 
Yogurt 

' aoz. for 

IHUIFMIIIOZZUIW, 
CIIIDDAII OR 
CHIDDAIWACK 

Shredded 
Cheese. 
320Z. 

.. ,., 
Shampoo 

tiOZ. 

29 
= Deg~! 

. t.710Z.: 

49 

200Z. 

·g··a···· . ·; 

'~1 
. · .•. '.' .· .·:,·'.··"''· .c ••. • 

i ' ,·· ~' ·Jt. 

Beef· ·i· •. 

· ( Stew 
'140Z.. 

AIIOII'rd -IJINI 

Barbecue 
Sauce 

AIIOII'IID- 01 FAT-

Shurfine . 
·s~·" . ..;... ..... ,.-.,.1 
Dressing 
1801. 

POULm OR Filii 
PURIIIA lLLIY CAT 

Cat Food 
7LB. 

SWIET OR DILL 

Best Maid/ 
Relish 
120Z. 

AIIORTID llllCK 

Ramen 
Noodles 

AIIOIIID GliDER 

Bagged 
Cereal 
13-1801 

~ 
2tor 

39 

$ 
7tor 

.... ' .. 

....... 
:Chicken 
··Noodle. 
~~~p· 

·.',"l' 

•.. 
'' 

~ ' ,. 

,, ,J 

; ' 

;e 

¢ 

99 
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: SAVE50' ~ 
I ~ ~ ONANY480Z.SIZEOF ~ 

[ [[]] ~~~ 
1 MAZOLA RightBiend' Oil OR 
~ MAZOLA' Canota Oil 
I :=-,;=::r=:r.-.:: 

Ollllotlllillllalloliii:IIIFIIIIII-JIUNID 
I •-'*'*"'•-·-·~~......,..,~~~flllll I :r:::rn•:"""~'•Htd.lllllll ~I 

L-•••••••••••••••••·~--!~m~~--••••••J 

.. '' ·~~. 

\·'· ,t' 

'' 
·' I 

·, . 
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. )' 

. 
l 

I·; 

~ 
\. 

: 

Dr:,d);:'k; Nell 6 
or Thighs ..... 

SMALL PACK 79-L& 

PREFIERRIID TRill 
liON'' ns 11BEF 

Rump or 1 
Bottom 
Round Roast ..... 

FRESH 
Ground Round •• LB. 1•• 
TaDERIZED BEEF . 239 
Cube Steak •••• LB. 

PREFERRED TRill BNLS.. BEEF 1•• Bottom Rnd. Steak LB. 

CALIFORNIA NAVEL EXTRA LARGE 
Oranges •••• 3 Las. 
FRESH GREEN 
Cabbage ••• 3 Las. 
WASHINGTON EX. FANCY RED 
Delicious 

· Apples I I I I ~2 Las. 

SHURFINE GRANULATED 

.;,.,., .,. .. 

Sl•.::•~ .. ~'''"kl~~ 
Bacon 

COOK'S CENTER CUT 299 
Ham Steaks •• · •• LB. 

SINGLETREE 1 39 
Hot Links • • • • • LB. 

SAN ANTONIO LARGE STYLE 1 .... 
Chorizo • • • • • • • • LB. 

RED RIPE 

• ., .... -,. "'T"" .....,.. ---........,...- .,... ,.,. "'!"' ••. - ....... ,.. i ......... ...,... ...... -r ~ - ~ ' 

I 

I 
• 

.. : PREFERRED TRIIMI 
· · .. :.~ SIRLOIN CUT 
. }'r\·,:

1

::, #~ ·po· rk. ' . -" ,.,, ~ 

. . . 
. . 

Chops 

LB. 

FOR MENUDO 59¢ 
Beef Tripe • • • • La. 
DELIIIEX BEEF OR CHICKEN .358 . 
Taquitos ••••• 12 oz. . 

. ~.. - . ,... 

. . •' ........ . . : •' "':~- . 
- : t... ... ~· # "" 

J.• .,.. .... .. ---- ...__ 

Tomatoe 

GOLDEN RIPE 

Bananas 

lbs. 

SHURFINE IN WATER OR OIL SHURFINE ALL PURPOSE 

Chunk Ligld Tuna Flour Sugar 
LUVS ASSTD. SIZES 1-5 OR TRAINERS SIZE 1-3 

·Diapers 
4LB. BAG 

$ 19 
ALL TYPES 

Coca
Cola· 
$12~.c39 

TWMASSS1 

6 

&.OZ. CANS 25LB •. 

$ $ 99 
FOR 

ITIIHIIR111liFIIT\IW11AliVI 
PRICES EFFECDVE JAN. 2Q.FEB. 3. 1998 

STRATFORD THRIFTWAY- STRATFORD, TEXAS 
. THRIFTWAV- WHEELER, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAY OF RUIDOSO -RUIDOSO, NM 
THRIFTWAY ·SUNRAY, TEXAS 

' 

..... ~ ... FFIUATED 
~--l'fOoos INC. 

MEMBER STORES 
AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

13-40CT. 

$ 99 

PRICES EFFECTIVE .JAN. 29-fEB. 4. 1998 
.THRIFTWAY- PANHANDLE, TEXAS 

BILLY'S TIGER TOWN- ELECTRA, TeXAS 
TAHOKA THRIFTWAY-TAHO~ TEXAS 

. LAMAR THRIFTWAY- LAMA", CO 

WE RESERVE THE RIGK,f TO UMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS A COLORADO • NOT UABLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL OR PICTORIAL ERRORS •. 

'I ! 
------~- --------- , . ..-___ .,_ ..... --=-~-=--.:-....~-- --- .. ~- ... ---------- ~- - .. - - - - - - - - - -- .. ------ -- - - - j- - - ~~· -~- ~-


